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ON NEW RY. IN
J, M. Styupper, general freight and 

passenger agent of the Wichita Falls, 
Ranger & Fort Worth railroad, who 
formerly was with the Frisco railroad 
in Fort Worth, is busy at the Hamon 
& Kell offices getting out the tariffs 
for the new read and placing his or
ders for tickets. According to Mr. 
StruppCr, through trains from Ranger 
and Breckenridgc to Fort Worth, with 
set-out sleepers, will be running as 
early as May 1.

Two new light locomotives, pur
chased- from the Frisco lines, are in 
service in the Ranger yards, spotting 
cars" 'bringing in railroad material 
oyer the Texas & Pacific. Steel is be
ing laid in the Lackland addition and 
by the dose of this week 'will be taken 
as. far the new station.

The track-laying machine, which 
was delayed in its trip from Oklaho
ma to, Ranger, is here and is being set 
up. J. J. Harrison is assembling his 
track crew and by the first of next 
week will be ready for the work south 
of Ranger, which will bring the new 
road to Jakehamon by the first of 
March, weather permitting.

Othcy crews will be at work on 
track-laying north from Ranger. 
Without weather delays, it is expected 
the total work will proceed at the rate 
of a mile a day. Steel is on hand and 
coining in faster than it will be need
ed

North of Ranger, Contractor Mur
phy is completing the bridge through 
the rock cut, three miles from the city.

Engineers of the Wichita Falls, 
Ranger and Fort Worth railroad are 
completing plans for the general of
fices of the company, which will be 
erected south of the new station and 
will provide offices for all heads of 
departments. 'Die round-house, which 
will contain, originally, five stalls and 
complete machine shop, will be situat
ed near the first south curve of the 
road as it enters the city from the 
north.

The freight and passenger depot is 
almost completed. The roof is in place 
and the interior is rapidly being fin
ished.

The Jareck Construction company 
has made record time in putting up 
th« building.

BIG SIDEWALK  
CONTRACTOVER  

ENTIRE BLOCK
One of the largest contracts for 

sidewalk construction ever let in this 
city is being filled by Welliver & Da
vis, contractors of Ranger. Nearly 
an entire block of fourteen-foot side
walks, extending down Walnut street, 
Austin, Cherry and Rusk streets, is 
under construction.

The sidewalk will be laid to a width 
of nine feet at present, and as soon 
as curbs are put in by paving con
tractors, the remainder will be laid.

Commissioners Newnham and Da
venport and other property owners 
of the block ai’c having the sidewalk 
built.

Prohibition To 
Be Live Issue Ip 
President’s Race

B f  A s s o c i a t e d  P r e s s
WETSERVILLE, Ohio, Feb, 4 a - 

Wtll the issue of prohibition figure in 
the nomination of presidential candi
dates and the election thereafter ?

The Anti-Saloon League of. Ameri
ca, through a statement issued by E. 
H. Cbcrrington, secretary of its exec
utive committee, endeavors to answer 
that question by declaring that pro
hibition, or, rather, safeguarding of 
prohibition, will be a live issue in not 
only the presidential campaign, but in 
.the election of congressmen. On this 
la alter the statement says:

“ Prohibition is here, and, as we be
lieve, to stay. The question at issue 
is not whether prohibition is or is not 
desirable. That was a Question on 
which men might honestly differ be
fore prohibition became the law of the 
laiid and part of the federal consti
tution. Triumph of prohibition was 
made possible only by a will of the 
majority, and that same will, working 
through the lawful processes by 
Xfrhich prohibition became law, can, if 
it chooses, take prohibition out of the 
constitution. The question at issue 
noi£ is—shall the law be enforced ? 
Te that question there can be but one 
ailswer. Whether a man believes in 
prohibition, he must comply with the 
law and aid in its enforcement or be 
a lawless citizen. As the Anti-Saloon 
league secs it, two important things 
are involved in the coming nomina
tions and elections: firstly, that the 
chief executive of this nation, who is 
the chief law enforcement official, 
must be a man wholly committed to 
the enforcement policy; and, second
ly, that a congress must be elected 
that will take no backward step in 
prohibition legislation.”

LANDING OF U. $. 
AVIATORS WILL 

BE PROTESTED
B y  A s s o c i a t e d  P r e s s

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4.— Deporta
tion of radicals, country-wide arrests 
of others and vigorous enforcement of 
the existing laAvs have given notice 
that the United States intends to keep 
order and has helped to improve con
ditions, Attorney General Palmer to
day told the house judiciary commit
tee.

The positive, intention of the gov
ernment to punish crimes of the Reds 
and Communists has created a state 
of order which would have been im
possible without the arrests and de
portations, he added.

ASKS $10 ,000

Special Leased Wire.
EASTLAND, Feb. 4.— Action for 

libel in the total amount of $10,000 
growing out of libelous and slander
ous statements published in a hand
bill printed and circulated in Ranger 
January 30, was started today by Lar
ry Smits against Byron B. Parrish 
in the district coui’t.

The suit asks $5,000 actual damages 
and $5,000 exemplary damages. It was 
entered by Sunaway & Pearson, at
torneys.

to Save Fortune 
of the Ex-Kaiser

B y  A s s o c i a t e d  P r o s S
BERLIN, Feb. L — Efforts to keep 

intact the fortune of Former Emperor 
William are condemned in a long edi
torial printed in Vorwaerts yesterday.

The newspaper says that this move
ment is in “ behalf of the man who 
ruined Gcrmany.”

Recognition of 
Consul Jenkins

B y  A s s o c i a t e d  P r e s s
MEXICO CITY, Feb. 4, — Formali

ties necessary to cancel the official 
recognition of William O. Jenkins, 
United States consular agent at Pu
ebla, are being carried out by the 
Mexican foreign office, according to 
a report published in El Democrata 
yesterday.

Fire Escape Law 
Of Texas Will Be 
Tested at Ft. Worth

B y  A s s o c i a t e d  P r e s s
F6RT WORTH. Feb. 4.— The state 

fire escape law will be tested as the 
result of an injunction filed yesterday 
by Sheriff Clark of Tarrant county 
to prevent the equipping of the jail 
with such exits.

Sheriff Clark claims that the fire 
escapes would aid the prisoners in 
escaping.

Extinction Is 
Facing U. S. On 150 

Years; He Asserts
B y  A s s o c i a t e d  P r e s s

MONTREAL', Feb. 4.— Extinction 
within 150 years face? the United 
Stales if birth control continues, ac
cording to DrdW. A. Styles iU an ad
dress before the Montreal Women’s 
Catholic league.

WITNESS IN ALLEGED
STILL CASE ON BOND

Deputy Sheriff lack journed to the 
county scat yesterday with a witness 
in connection with the still that was 
raided and confiscated recently about 
three miles north of Ranger. The wit
ness was let out on $750 bond and 
summoned to appear before the grand 
jury at its next meeting.

I

too TEXAS UNIVERSITY STU
DENTS SUPPORT SELVES

Special Leased Wire.
AUSTIN, Feb. 4.—Dean Taylor of 

the University of Texas announced 
today that 100 students in that insti
tution are supporting themselves 
while attending school. They arc 
washing dishes and doing various 
other work toward making their ex
penses. a

ENGLISH TOWN CLAIMS
LONGEVITY RECORD

International News Service. 
LONDON— They grow ’em

OIL ACTIVITY 
DUE FOR BOOM

Special to The Times.
SAN SABA, Texas, Feb. 4.— That 

the next six months will witness the 
intensive* development of all Texas 
fields in the west central distinct is 
the general belief of oil operators 
here. It is pointed out that the in
creased demand for petroleum pro
ducts and the resultant advance in 
the price of crude has given an added 
impetus to wildcatting in this terri- 
ory. While development in these 

field? has so far been carried on most
ly by the independents and individ
ual operators it is expected that the 
big production companies will soon 
‘mkc a hand in the work. All of the 
|arger companies have extensive hold- 
mgs in this district and are keeping 
‘ heir rentals paid up. But it is un
derstood here that the fact that prac
tically all leases now held by the big 
operator? in Ranger and other proven 
districts will expire within two years, 
anti consequently must all be devel
oped within that time, has prevented 
these big producers from starting de
velopment here.

The past week has been a busy one 
in Burnett, Lampasas, McCulloch and 
Menard counties. San Saba and Mills 
reported no new developments. A 
number of new locations were made 
in Mills county and several rigs are 
reported to be at work there. Con
cho gets a new test this week. Ma
chinery has been moved out. to the 
Tcxas.-Mecrs company’s first location, 
west of Thomas Salt Gap well, and 
the well will be spudded in this week, 
accordiug to a report from Brady.

Preparations are about completed 
in McCulloch for the drilling of a 
-econd well by Thad O. Day, location 
for which has been made on the J. II. 
Gibson survey No. I, about 350 feet 
south of the Hall-Dutton No. 1 well. 
Lobn Oil and Gas company, on sur
vey IJ64, has a fishing job at 800 
feet. The well is reported to be in 
the same sand discovered by the Tex
as company in it? No. 1 Thad O. Day 
and that the well has a strong show
ing of gas.

McCulloch County.
Additional drilling reports from 

McCulloch follow:
Texas company No. 1 Thad O, Day, 

repairing leaky casing; No. 2 Thad 
O. Day, rigging up; Prairie Oil and 
Gas company, shut down for repairs 
to casing; Smith & Jergens, drilling 
500 feet after setting 15 M*-inch cas
ing at that depth; Moore Brothers. 
No. 1 F. M. Richards, setting casing 
717 feet to shut off flow of water; 
U. S. Thomas. Whiteland, shut down 
for fuel; C. S, Thomas, Craig (Salt 
Gap), shut down.

Lampasas County.
Other drilling reports:
Westcrn-Lampasas, drilling 910 

eet; Boston-Lampasas, drilling 125 
feet; Waxa-Tex No. 1. drilling 690 
feet; Waxa-Tex No. 2, drilling 75 
feet; Tex-Oleum Trust company, set
ting up new engine; Nelms-Marvin, 
shut down at 1,100 feet; Groves Oil 
company, setting casing 2,000 feet; 
the St. Mary well, drilling 1.100 feet; 
Allison-Taylor, derrick; Calif ornia- 
Texas Oil and Development company, 
derrick.

Menard County.
Home Oil and Refining company, 

Ellis, shut down* for casing, l.,225 
feet; Home Oil and Refining com
pany Fisher, shut down for casing, 
642 feet; Thomas & Ludlow, James 
Russell, shut down for casing, 1,055 
feet; Lea Oil company, Ball, fishing 
for tools, 900 feet; Quaker Oil com 
winy, Grand Staff, shut down; Coch
ran & Stuart, Brandberger, shut 
down, 1,810 feet; Delvatex Oil com
pany, Patterson, shut down for cas
ing at 425 feet; Delvatex Oil com
pany, Beasley, shut down for sup
plies; Falkersori & Maywood, Eagle’s 
Nest No. 1, spudded in on Jones 
ranch: Home Oil and Refining com
pany, W. W. Russell, waiting for 
stems; Thomas & Ludlow, Kothman 
ranch, waiting for tools; Thomas & 
Ludlow, W. M. Bcvans ranch, tim
ber? on ground.

San Saba County.
Royal Duke Oil company, Heather- 

Iv No. J, moving in new tools, shut 
down at 1,085 feet; Martin Oil com
pany, Gray No. 1, shut down at 437 
feet, awaiting cable; Wichita Oiland 
Gas company, Jym Sloan No. 1, drill
ing 125 feet.

Concho County.
Leonard Petroleum company, War

ing, fishing for tools, 3,105 feet.

BOAT THOUGHT LOST
SAFE OFF WELSH COAST

B y  A s s o c i a t e d  P r e s s
DUNKALK, Ireland, Feb. 4.— A 

boat answering the description of the 
steam packet. Ivcagh, which left L iv 
erpool for this place Monday night 
but which has not vet arrived, is safe 
off the Welsh coast, according to re
port? received today.

lorn

POPE W ILL  HOLD A
CONSISTORY IN MARCH

B y  A s s o c i a t e d  P r e s s
ROME. Feb. 4.— Pope Benedict has 

decided to hold a consistory durin:
and hardv in the village of Shifnal. | Lent, probably in March, but it is as- 
which claims the longevity record for sorted that it will be secret and only
England.

Headstones in a churchyard are 
cited, the two star exhibits being' 
the stone? of William Wakley*. -'aged 
124 and upward,”  and Mary, wife of 
Joseph Yates, aged 127. who mar
ried a third husband at. 92.

Wakley lived in the reigns of eight 
kings anil qugeitff.

Landlords and tenants meet through 
the Daily Times Want Ads.

for the erea' ion of bishops.
^$*A public consistory for creating 
hew cardinals will occur in May.

QUANTRELL BAND
MEMBER DIES TODAY

McKINNEY, Feb.M.-—Capt. F. M. 
Hill, 79, one of the lost survivors of 
the Quantrcll band and a resident 
here for fifty years, died last night. 
TTo was horn in Missouri.

Help Ranger Make The Best Showing
For 1920,

Have you beep enumerated in the 1920 census?
You will be doing a service to yourself, to the city of 

Ranger, which is your home, and to the Chamber of Com
merce, which is working to give that city a showing with the 
first of the state, if you will make sure than the census takers 
of Ranger, in their campaign, do not miss you.
Ranger probably will be seventh city of Texas if the 

census returns show the true standing o f ih e  oil city. It 
will record the most remarkable growth of any city of its 
size in the United States and w ill benefit by the best publi
city, widely distributed, through this fact.

I f you have not been counted, please clip this blank, 
with name and address and send to the Chamber of Com
merce Census Committee:

Name ................... ....... ...................................................

Address .................................. .............................. .........

To the best of my knowledge I have not been enumer
ated in any other place.

CLOSING ORDER iCOAL STRIKE 
NOW IN EFFECT j BOARD TAKES 

UNTIL MONDAY UP TEXAS CASE
On advice of Dr. C. O. Terrell, 

city health officer, Mayor Hag- 
aman this morning put into ef
fect the closing order; as a pre
cautionary measure in the fight 
against influenza. It affects the 
schools, churches, theatres and 
other places of public gathering 
such as dance halls and cabarets.

It will be effective until Mon
day, unless conditions become 
worse, Mayor Hagaman said.

This advice was given today by 
Dr. Terrell:

Avoid the other man’s cough.
Use individual drinking cups.
Isolate all sick.
All public places where crowds 

gather, such as hotel lobbies, soda 
fountains and waiting rdotins, are 
warned to fumigate and disinfect. 
Soda fountains arc Cautioned to 
sterilize each glass before using 
it, or use individual-paper cups.

3,000 TO 4 000 CASES IN DALLAS

B y  A s s o c i a t e d  P r e s s
DALLAS, Feb, 4 ,— One hundred 

and sixteen new cases of influenza 
were reported to the health auth

orities in Dallas today.
According to officials, reports 

are inaccurate because doctors are 
too busy to make reports. It is 
estimated that there are between 
3,000 and 4,000 eases in the city 
at present.

Seventy-five school teachers are 
absent and the school board has 
issued an appeal for volunteer 
teachers to keep the schools open.

B y  A s s o c i a t e d  f i r e s *
WASHINGTON, Feb. 4.— The coal 

strike settlement commission turned 
its attention today to the case of the 
bituminous operators in the Iowa ancl 
Oklahoma fields.

With the completion of evidence 
for the central competitive field, the 
commission has taken under advise- 
merit l he demands of the workers for 
a 60 per cent wage increase and a 
thirty-hour week.

Under the agreement the same 
terms the commission applied to the 
central field would be applicable to 
the Iowa, Texas and Oklahoma fields.

U. S. Shows It 
Won’t Stand For 

Red Activities
B y  A s s o c i a t e d  P r e s s

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 4. -Details 
concerning the landing at Nacozari, 
•Sonora, of Major Walton and Lieu
tenant Wolf, American aviators, are 
requested by the foreign office for the 
purpose of framing and forwarding 
energetic protests to the United 
States Government.

Data has already been collected re
garding the previous landing in Guer
rero and it will be claimed there have 
been invasions of Mexican territory 
by armed American forces.

Census reporters on makng their 
rounds in the city and vicinity re
port that they have encountered 
numerous cases of the influenza, 
many of which were unattended by 
medical aid.

Mrs. Grace Harrington has beet* 
working night and day of late in 
the interests of influenza patients 

She stated that the public should 
be especially careful of exxposure 
owing to tlie fact that trained nurs
es are almost imnosible to secure 
at the present time.

NEW HOSPITAL

MED. SOCIETY
The Ranger Medical society held 

its regular weekly meeting last night 
in the Baptist tabernacle. Dr. Palm
er acted as temporary chairman of 
the meeting, in the absence fo Dr. C. 
O. Terrell, president. Mr. Spears an
nounced that he was prepared to sub
mit plans for a new hospital to be 
built in Ranger. He stated that this 
hospital would be modern in every 
respect and that the building of fifty 
rooms would cost in the neighborhood 
of $75,000. The management should 
be in the hands of a graduate nurse 
who had experience along the lines 
on which the institution should be 
run.

His plans complete wifi be submit
ted to the local physicians at their 
next weekly meeting. As the nhysi- 
cians themselves would not be able to 
buy the building outright he further 
suggested that it be built by sub
scription of sale stock.

JUDGE STARNES DETAINED
AT TEMPLE BY ILLNESS

Special to The Times.
EASTLAND, Feb. 4.—Judge C. R. 

Starnes of Eastland, while attending 
his wife’s bedside at the Temple Sani
tarium. Temple, Texas, has contracted 
the influenza and will be detained in
definitely.

“ CAVE M AN” BURGLAR SPEC
IALIZES IN  YOIJNG GIRLS

- International News Service.
ST. LOUIS, Feb. 4.—The St. Louis 

police force has dealt with every pos
sible kind of burglar. It has had its 
regular quota of ordinary burglars 
and stick-up men, coupled with oddi
ties in the form of whiskey burglars, 
sugar thieves, candy robbers, second 
story men who deal only in women’s 
negligees—thieves had stolen every 
possible thing there is to steal, the 
police thought, until a “new one” 
sprang up several weeks ago.

He is the “ girl burglar,” special
izing in stealing girls from their beds 
—or rather attempting to steal them 
for .so far he has met with failure 
in three attempts, due to pursuit by 
irate parents.

He is the most baffling burglar the 
police have yet had to deal with, ami 
a citv-wide dragnet has been spread 
for the man.

His latest attempt was at the home 
cf Walter Rick, • No. 3218 Dodier 
street, where, in the wee small hours 
the burglar crept in, grabbed twelve- 
year-old Viola Rick from her bed and 
clashed front the house. The girl’s 
screams brought her father in pur
suit. Clad only in his night clothes 
and barefooted, the father dashed af
ter the kidnapper, who, when on the 
verge of capture, dropped Viola, wear
ing only her sleeping negligee, in a 
snow bank and disappeared up a 
handy alley.

The burglar pursued the same tac
tics in an attempt to carry off six
teen-year-old Mildred Bunda of No. 
2328 Madison street. Mildred was 
dumped in a snow bank in the rear 
yard of Her home when her family 
pursued the intruder.

The third victim was not so lucky. 
There bcina no snow when the burg
lar visited her home, she was dropped 
on the cold pavement when the pur
suit became too hot for the “ cave 
man” burglar.

BOOKS FOR BLIND RE
CEIVED AT AUSTIN

3 U. S. RELIEF 
WORKERS ARE 
SLAIN IN SYRIA

B y  A s s o c i a t e d  P r e s s
W ASHINGTON, Feb. 4.— The mur

der of three American relief workers 
in Syria was reported today to the 
state department.

They were part of a convoy for 
American relief supplies and were 
killed by brigands Feb. 1 near Elmali, 
north of Aleppo. ,

Their names are not given in the 
dispatch reaching Washington today.

EX-LIEUT. GGOVERNOR
DIES AT CUERO, TEXAS

Special Leased Wire.
AUSTIN, Feb. 4.—The state library 

J here has received a number of honks 
•published in New York which will be 
(distributed free among the blind peo- 
nle of the state. Application should 
be made to the state library for the 
books, hey will be loaned, and post
age charges paid both to the parties 
desiring them and for their return to 
Austin.

ONE BURNED TO
DEATH;SEVERAL 
HURT AT WICHITA

B y  A s s o c i a t e d  P r e s s
W ICHITA FALLS, Feb. 4.— Dick 

Theisen, a cement worker of Fort 
Worth, was burned to death and sev
eral others injured in a fire which 
completely destroyed a hotel here to
day.

The fire was caused by a defective 
flue.

HOUSE MOVED 
TO OPEN RUSK  
FOR PAVEMENT

The construction he. use of Morgan 
company, contractors far the new 

First National Bank building, has 
been moved from Rusk street to al
low’ paving operations to proceed 
there. The block on Rusk, south of 
Main, is being graded, preparatory to 
paving.

The half black on Austin, south of 
Main, is ready for paving brick, and 
concrete wagons are az work on Rusk 
street north of Main.

Stephens County 
Reports A 1,500 

Barrel Well
Special Leased Wire.

FORT WORTH, Feb. 4.-— Stephens 
county reported another big well yes
terday when Cooper and Henderson 
brought in Chaney No. J for 1,500 
barrels at a depth of 3,093 to 3,150 
feet. This well is north of Rrecken- 
ridge and the Gulf Pipe Line company 
is running the oil. The Gulf Pipe Line 
company is now piping production 
from five of the largest producing 
wells in Stephens county. .

Northwest Buvkburnett also report
ed a 1,500-barrel well, Clois Green 
drilling a hole, 500 feet from the Gen
eral Oil company’s Sam Sparks No. 1, 
which came in for the above initial 
production. The General Oil’s Sam 
Sparks was the discovery well in that 
field.

“ Is your husband good to you, Han
dy?”  “ Yes, ma’am, he siiorely is. 
Sometimes he goes away fer weeks 
an’ weeks at a time.”— Detroit Free 
Press.

WolSscslcy Girls D iscover
Nov Beautifying Method

International News Service.
BOSTON.— To girls who wish to 

beautify their facial expressions, 
take heed.

Wellesley girls have uncovered a 
new method of beautifying the face. 
The method was revealed to the col
lege gills by an opera singe* who 
appears before New Yorx audiences. 
The method follows:

“ Just clip your eyelashes close, my 
dears,” she said.

Did they take notice of her advice?
Anyway, one of the maids with 

stubble eyelashes showed her ex
hibit to a Wellesley store clerk ami 
also pointed with the greatest of 
pride to the abbreviated crop her 
college chum.

As told by the girl who followed 
the advice of the opera singer, short 
lashes with long, sweepng eyebrows 
will be the style and will make you 
look beautiful.

And the scissors are'still snipping 
in the college boudoir?-.

TO H E M
By A ssofiii t<‘d Press

PARIS, Feb. 4.— K j srt von Lersner, 
German charge d’affaires here, has re
turned to Premier Milierand the list 
containing the names of the Germans 
whose extradition is demanded by the 
allies, which was handed to him last 
night, and informed the premier that 
he had resigned and is leaving for 
Berlin by the first train.

Von Lersner told the Associated 
Press I'hat his decision was in line 
with the attitude he had maintained 
all the time regarding the question of 
extradition. He declared, that no Ger
man official could be instrumental in, 
carrying out the extradition clauses 
of the treaty and consequently there 
was nothing for him to do but resign, 
and go home.

The allied council of ambassadors 
was called into extraordinary session 
today to discuss the situation, created 
by von Lersner’s resignation.

N Y S. MOST 
NOTED GUN MAN 

IS MURDERED
„  B y  A s s o c i a t e d  P r e s s

CHICAGO, Feb. 4 —The slayer of 
Maurice Enright, Chicago’s most no
torious gunpiah and labor feudist, was 
being sought by the police today. 

Two men trailed Enright through
slut 

into his

last

the streets and ft 
from a ssgved-OTf s 
body as lie sat at th 
tomobile in front < 
night.

Enright’s wife an., ..... ...... _
lieighbor boys witnessed (be killing, 
’flie police declared that Enright’" 
murder was the outcome of a labor 
controversy and presaged the opening 
of another gunman’s war.

LEGION WANTS 1 
NEW QUARTERS 

FOR NEW YEAR
Quarters for the American Legion 

occupying the entire top floor or an 
added story of one of Ranger’s new 
buildings will be discussed at the 
meeting at 8:30 p. m. Thursday at the 
Baptist tabernacle. Jack Dempsey’s 
status with American fight fans who 
were service men also will be brought 
up and the John Barnes Post will de
cide for itself whether or not Demp
sey evaded active service.

After the regular meeting, the le- 
gioners will adjourn to the McGleskey 
cafe for an old time smoker, with 
talks and jazz harmony.

The question of taking out a mem
bership, for the chapter, if? the Ran-, 
ger Chamber of Commerce also will 
he brought before the legion.

Events in Big 
Bend District 

to . Be Prolid
B y  A s s o c i a t e d  P r e s s  : , ' v

EL PASO, Feb. 4— The searchlight 
of the United States senate sub-com- 
mittec investigating Mexican affairs 
is Scheduled today to be turned on 
the Big Bend district arid the hap
penings there within recent years.

Persons living in that p-trt of Texas 
will be called as witnesses, among 
them being Mrs. James Carney, whose 
husband was killed in Durangos

By Associated Press We are constantly trying to im-
AU&TIN, Feb. 4.— A. B. Davidson, | prove our paper. Criticism is wel- 

formerly lieutenant governor, died at corned. Help us make The Daily 
Cuero last night. i Times a better newspaper.

TAILORS DECREE HIP
POCKETS MUST GO

International News'Service.
CINCINNATI— Now that national 

prohibition has arrived will the hip 
pocket in men’s trousers disappear,?

The latest decree of the smart 
tailor indicates its disappearance— at 
least, eventually.

“ Make them smaller” is the man
date just received by Cincinnati cut
ters.

The tailors point out that it is ille
gal to carry a gun, that it is unhandy 
for the men to carry their handker
chiefs in the hi)) pocket and that, so 
far, about the only trung a flask can 
contain, available for the hip pocket, 
is wood alcohol. And no one wants 
that— if they know it.

Higher Elucalic’-. 
A modern child is on/' *vh 

believe that it’s so lim
it in the “ movies.” — Chic , j

Wilson Vent ures 
Out Doors Despite 

Wintry Weather
B y  A s s i . r u i P ' d  P r e s s

.WASHINGTON, Feb. 4.  Despite 
bail, sleet and a windstorm, President 
Wilson spent some time today on the 
south portico of the White House.

He apparently has recovered from 
the effects of a slight, cold contracted 

j several days. ago.

(AIRPLANES TO AID IN
SEARCH FOR MEX. TROOPS

I By Assriyia lr>rl Profr-i
EAGLE PARS, Feb. 4. Six aim 

[.plane? to aid General Murguia, Mexi
can commander, in hi? search for AU 

j  berto Guajardo, leading 150 men 
somewhere in the Burro mountains 

i south of the border, have arrived at 
| Piedras Negras.
I Murguia left yesterday for lit. 
mountains with 400 federal soldiers.
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operations by the South- 
^TTelephone company on its lot 

rMarston and Walnut streets 
Fe not been started yet. The com

pany announced several months ago 
that it would install a new telephone 
system here, with a large enough 
building to take care of the business 
and a large enough switchboard ser
vice to give adequate service to a'l 
who wanted ’phones.

Owing to the high rentals asked for 
buildings, the company finally decided 
to put up a structure of its own, and 
bought a lot for that purpose. In De
cember the district manager an 
Pounced that work on the building 
would be started about the first of 
the year.

A local official of the company 
stated today that it is uncertain when 
work on the building will be started. 
Several months will intervene before 
the building can be completed and new 
equipment installed, if work .is begun 
now.

200 Oil Concerns 
Of State Fail To 
Pay Their Taxes

Special Leased Wire.
AUSTIN, Feb. 4.— More than 200 

oil companies of the state arc delin
quent in the payment of their gross 
income taxes, due January 31, accord
ing to an announcement here today.

It is stated that the law is to be 
rigidly enforced and according to of
ficials, there has been wide advertise
ment of the matter.

'erf p ?  w Dllu c ,  PUPILS EAGER
In Ft Worth Sa -i p0R HOLIDAYS

FLU BROUGHT
B y  A s s o c i a t e d  I ’ i v t s s

N e w  g o l d  s t a r  o f  o f f ic e
RECEIVED BY POLICE CHIEF

, A new gold star, ordered some time 
ago for Chief of Police Parrish by his 
friends, was received yesterday.
, It is in the form of a gold wreath 
surrounded by a five-pointed star 
which contains in its center a second 
.circle, with the words “ Chief of Pol
ice, Ranger, Texas.” The second circle 
Contains a five-pointed star set with a 
diamond.
$ ““ 7 r “

Business is still good with the local 
police department. Last evening, sev
en were arrested for drunkness, four 
qf the seven pleading guilty and the 
Sther three being found guilty. Their 
little evening’s enioym/-nt cost each 
$1.1.40, while one who thought that he 
was a better man than the o ff’cer 
^naking the arrest was fined $15.00 
and costs. A couple wpftc unable to 
pay their fines.

FORT WORTH, Feb. 4e--Gene.ru: 
John J. Pershing and his staff of nine 
officers will reach Fort Worth at 8:30 
a. m. February 7, coming here from 
Dallas.

The special reception committee 
from the Bothwcll Kane Post,.,Ameri
can Legion, will meet the army party 
at the Texas & Pacific station with 
a mounted escort of twenty-iohr men 
and • accompany it up Main street to 
the Fort Worth club, where rooms 
have been reserved for the entire par
ty. h- ;

After breakfast at the club, the 
general and his party will, he token 
in automobiles to Camp Howie .a,ml t 
the two flying fields- Tabaferrq, at 
Hicks, and Barron, at Evenijan.

Camp Bowie is on the outskirts ol 
the city and here the party will be 
welcomed by Colonel W. L. Reed and 
his staff. Taliaferro flying, field is 
ten miles north of the city and Barron 
five miles south. The stops at .these 
points will be brief and the entire par
ty will be brought back to Lake 
Worth, where, at the Moslah Tymplc. 
mosque lunch will be served.

The Shriners expect to give a, recep
tion there for General Pershing, who 
himself is a member of the order. Tin 
afternoon will be spent in a visit to 
bhe helium plant five miles north ol 
he city, where the government is 

manufacturing gas for dirigibles.
On the night of February 7, Bo un

well Kane Post will give the general 
and his officers a banquet at one of 
the downtown hotels. Only ex-service 
men will be admitted. Il...lis*expected 
General Pershing will deliver a brief 
address to the former sdidiefs, sa logs 
and marines.

The Pershing party- will rciiVjiin in 
Fort Worth Sunday, Feb. 8. At tiro 
request of the commari'def-m-chief, no 
formal program will be arranged for 
the forenoon. However, at 12:30 pv m. 
the party will be guests of the Elks 
at luncheon and at 2 o’clock'the gen
eral will unveil a memorial, tablet of 
the Elks. This tablet is located on the 
side of the Elks’ big building over
looking Burkburnctt park. This tab
let is in memory of the Fort Worth 
Elks who went' to war, Later General 
Pershing will be the guest of the 
Sunday schools of the city. His visit 
to Fort Woi-th will end at 7:30 p. m. 
Sunday, when he leaves for Lawtoft, 
Oklahoma, where he will inspect Fort 
Sil1 gn/A tLr> gov^wmimM Ŝ tiuol of filfe.

A  feature of the Pershing enter
tainment here will be the-.'participa
tion of the commander-in-chief’s for
mer orderly, Private Hovenkamp, who 
is now a farmer boy near Fort Worth. 

| He served for a time finder Pershing 
in France. 7

The rise and fall, of nations, the 
| calamities of cities and the woes of 
men and women ai’e often occasion 
fo r , rejoicing on the part of youth. 
The closing order affecting schools 
has given the children a holiday, and 
they receive this boon as a blessing 
from heaven and consider not its 
source.

Not long ago a; youngster piously 
remarked that he wished the trustees 
would die, so that the schools would 
turn out for half a day. .
. But the. influenza has given him al

ii,lost a week’s holiday. Perhaps he will 
be satisfied and retract his innocent 
wish.

Governors Of 
Mexican States 
To Meet Feb. 5tb

By Asifociat'.'d I'irs*}

MEXICO CITY. Feb, A,  Th • gov 
Tncrs of the Mexican states will mec 
n this, city February 5, which ha 
men made a holiday. ,

The assemblage is awaited with 
great interest here.

sold for $3,102,700 at a government 
auction here yesterday. |

The tracts were offered in 160-acre 
l locks. * v

PAWHUSKA, Okla.. Feb. 4 — Oil 
leases on 200 tracts of Osage Indian 
land, aggregating 31,773 acres, were

MEXICAN CATHOLICS NOT
TO TAKE PART IN ELECTIONS

“MEXICO CITY, Feb. 4.— Arch
bishop del Rio.‘promate of the Catho
lic church in Mexico, has issued a for
mal denial that the church’ will par
ticipate in the presidential campaign.

GET READY
Keep' Your Liver Active, Your 
System Purified and Free From 

Colds by Taking Calotabs, 
the Nausealess Calomel 
Tablets, that are De

lightful, Safe and 
Sure.

When it conrtTs to news in general 
of the world- and West Texas and its 
fast-grgwfng city in particular, the 
Time's/tells ’em about it. • VU

- Physicians and Druggists are advis
ing their friends to keep their systems 
purified and their organs in perfec' 
working order as a protection agains' 
the- return of influenza. They kuo 
that a clogged up system and a laz, 
liver favor colds, influenza and seriou 
complications.

To cut short a cold overnight and t- 
prevent serious complications take on 
“Calotab at bedtime with a swallow o 
water—that ’s all. No salts, no nause 
uo griping, no sickening after effect: 
Next morning your cold has vanishes 
your liver is active, your system is pm 
Ted and refreshed and you aro feclir 
( ne with a hearty appetite for breal 
fast. i*Eat what you please—no dmge

Calotabs are sold only in # origin 
/-’"led packages, price thirty-live cent: 
Cverv druggist is .authorized to refmut 
voyr. mxmcv if, vou rfe not, perfecth 
ieli-hted with Colotp'- » 1 - )

Hill Printing & 
Stationery Co.

EVERYTHING FOR THE 

OFFICE
Steel Filing Cabinets.

A complete line —  guides, 
folders, record cards and sys
tems— something for business 
large or small.

’ Steel Desks, Tables, Safes, 
Shelving, Filing Systems and 
counter Heights.

123 NORTH RUSK ST. 
RANGER, TEXAS

WHITE TRUCKS
AND

SERVICE STATION

Duggan-Brown
Company
454 Main St.

DON’T FORGET
Thp big' Unloading Sale at

The Leader Store
sa Bring the baby and regis

ter for the baby buggy. 
You may win it.

Suppose Your Property 
Burns Tonight?
Better See Me for

Fire Insurance
And Other Insurance, TODAY

Ralph W. Loomis
P. O. Box 135 Ranger 

Room 1, Poe Building

KELLY REALTY ASSOCI

ATION, ROOMS 9 and 10,

Terrell Bldg.

? ? ? ? ? ?

Why REDWOOD 
Siding?

? ? 1 1 1  1

Because—
It gives most artistic effect— is 

Life-Enduring— Bone Dry— Sells for 
$75.00 per thousand.

Saves 40 per cent first cost.
50 per cent Labor.
CO per cent Decorating.

Uses Stain or Paint.

Can you beat it? “ Ask the Carpen
ter— He Knows.”

We have it; also full line building 
Material. Agents for Schumacher 
Wall Board.

Ranger Material 
Supply Co.

Rodm 4, Reavis Building 
Marston and Pine

FOR SALE—
Cafe in heart of city, clearing $500 

per week. A good buy.

FOR SALE—
Restaurant, fully equipped, ready 

to open, one block from Main street, 
good location. A bargain for a good 
cafe man.

FOR SALE—
!

20-room rooming house, fireproof, j 
modern conveniences, long lease, rent 
reasonable. Furnished or unfur-! 
n;sh6d.

FOR SALE—
Lot 65x100 feet, located in the 

hart of the city. This lot is a good 
investment. Can be nought at a bar
gain if taken within ten days.

The City Barber Shop 

FOR SERVICE

We are the oldest shop in f 
the city, and try to Be the [ 
best. Try us.

Near the Depot
5

FOR SALE— We have just one more 
i-room house in Hodges Oak Park 
'eft for sale. Several people coiisid- 
cring it now. Bqttiyj; see it today. 
Tight price. Terms if desired, y,. 1

. t u  I I !
’OR SALE— Apartmmit sites. L»tMr* 
how you bow to make from 50 per 
■ent to LOO p$r. fcer.:.’ dttvA ĵur-.'W’̂ 'st- 
’ ent. Why lease when yew.) e-ari buy 
•he very^bqgtdocatiqhUin town Tor a 
ear’s rent? Think it over.

tUTI J)ERS. A T T F N T V V -k  | l-jVp r v 
ouse offered for "aid hi f“ fliPbf'-UOak 
’ark” h^s b cV SOT TV: ThU'p e nb 
;on. It ’s the loea*i(j-> and fT'" 
provements. Build a house in this ad- 
lition and make seine money for 
yourself. We have the buyers. Come 
n and talk it over. * , l

\TTENTION. INVESTORS! Build 
Vpartments. Flati. Duplex Bmie-alow 
r Homes in “ Hodges Opk Park.” 

T’herc is a big demand for buildings 
f  this kind NOW. And Hie depiatid is 
lecoming more insistent all the fimfe. 
°t us show you some of these .possi- 
lties. Remember, “ Hodges Oak 

’ark” adjoins Ranger business center. 
' n 1 v a few minutes walk front school, 
Lurches and stores.

KERLEY & VAN WINKLE,
119 Ms Marsion St.

THE PLAGUE IS IN OUR MIDST 
, AGAIN:

The Best Resolution:
To keep your family protected against, 

the event of your death-^Buy Life In,*
surance.

That will do it!
The sign of good insurance^

THE CAPITOL LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
OF COLORADO

Latest Forms of Policy Contracts.

Stockman Insurance
Writing Fire, Automobile, Compensation, Plate Glass, 

Burglary, Surety Bonds, Life, Accident and Health.

The Leading Agency
Representing the largest old line Fire Insurance 

Companies.

PHONE 98
•  I V  -N T  A

Marston Building Main at Marston (Postofficc St.)
- 'T

‘RANGER 50,000 IN 1920.”

TIMES WANT ADS FIX THAT WANT

■ f  :f:
■i •
a

O U T  O F BUSINESS l-na nue

• ‘i

iAr Z-i;

ft '

l l
o '

ft* *■ • V-'

Grade
TO BE PLACED ON SALE AT A 1 v

REDUCTIONS
Mr. White, the owner, will engage in other business and desires to close out this high grade stock at once. Prices 
will he slashed to almost unbelievable prices, in order to close up the business as soon as possible. Every article 
will be marked in plain figures, so that you may see for yourself, the wonderful values we are offering you.

" ‘ rŴr 2# DON’ T MISS THIS BIG E V E N T

SALE ST A R T S FRIDA Y MORNING
i I  ,■

Look for Our A d and P rices in Tomorrow’s P aper
jj£pL . I I I I ' J .

113 Main Street.
•5 If

.. j.;y : .,

•V'iA

>

T Z 0

10 m li lfe a a



JAPS PREPARE j 
TO COLOfilZE INy . •. . '

SOUTH AMERICA
"■ ■ • ' '* Vi '
' .. $ . I

B.r'Aft&iciatM Press
BUENOS AIRES, Feb. 4.—Some. 

Argentine newspapers are calling at- 
terition to what they regard as indiea* ! 
tions that the Japanese are preparing 
the way for an extensive colonization ;! 
program in South America as well as v 
seeking on this continent a larger : 
market for their goods. The matter f. 
has attracted considerable attention 
in diplomatic and . commercial circles, i 

.The treaty with Paraguay, which ! 
the Japanese minister to Chile, crossed j 
the .'continent: to sign at Asuncion, : 
ff.iv.ee Japan favored nation privileges, 
including the right of colonization. J 
Discussing- this treaty, Paraguay’s fi- = 
nance minister, Eusebio Ayala, said * 
that one of the objects of Japan was - 
to provide for colonization in this 
country, lie added that Paraguay, K 
which is a country the size of Califor
nia, with only a million inhabitants 
and wonderful capacity for agricultu- *■ 
ral development, would welcome the \ 
Japanese. It is now reported that a fc 
similar treaty is being- negotiated with t 
Uruguay. . r

In furtherance of this supposed col- v 
onization plan in South America, Jap- v 
anpse capi talists, according to the % 
newspaper I-a Razon, have recently c 
acquired enormous tracts of agricu1- | 
tur&l larids ip northern Peru and Bol- 'f

• -• • • i |
. Those in Bolivia are said to he 1,-, f 

800 square iniles; those in Pern 20,- /j 
000 square miles. It is also said that f 
Japanese capitalists have invested re
cently in the exploitation of tin mines , 
in Bolivia and the projection of rail- ? 
ways whieh- they are preparing to con- t  
struct and operate. ^

“ There is no doubt,”  says I.a Ra- , 
son, “ that there already exists a •„ 
vast plan of Japanese colonization in I  
Peru and Bolivia, a plan which, con- > \  
sidering the very dispersed native ’ 
population and their relative incapac
ity for certain kinds of work, is sus- - 
ceptible to a very rapid development, 
and to such an extent that practically j 
soon JapanhyMl count three large <nu- C 
del of interests in South America: J 
Sao Paulo, Brazil, where enormous; * 
qdaq$ii#d;rif rcoTfee^ai^; produced and J  
e.#h'd^d thedppart- $
nfept m  Tdrij^, t o y l a * , p r b v - .... 
e rm ; of ̂ orefri, in#m-u,-’f . •.: ■ ; ;  '• . \
?“ It is also practically certain .that '] 

m *.Ofdm.- to sa.fisfV these1 eddhizafion ■ 
, an active i comrim fciaT'’ Inter- f  

Change  ̂Will; bq e^tahlished,"' but the f  
pfupoHionp, /c t  this.’ eoonomiq expan- J. 
Mbp.-dj-Je not;Timlted;to pvfek1,, V ls' ;i v' I  

one oft its mbit r
dPfhritiZe'd newspaper; -is thinking out 
axvpryy ample, ririmmereiql' v program if 
drift■•nobody ought to be siti-prised if | 
within the next ‘ twenty, years its «  
f̂cuth. American trade far ahead $  

of the majority, of 'other nations,, as P„ 
she Is \vorkirfg for this unceasingly. j 

“ These initiatives 'and tendencies £ 
are worthy of consideration, as they d 
constitute a new phase,. perhaps the P 
mqat ftflteresting one for u s .o f the #  

: Rivalry between the empire of the ris- * 
m# ,sun and- the northern republic.”  5® 
* The record of Japanese business ac- h: 
fiv ity ; id .this part M  South America "■$ 
includes, the atrivkl -heth Of ‘a Jaqa- M 

;?dgriculturaf. cPmmMsion- a ' . . . $fj 
iricriths ago which is co-operating  ̂
Wfib dn active Japanese chamber of :* 
fcOWimeree in Buenos A ir0s, H
' .Japanese business, men are,;arriving f  
jpftri&rii. routed; ';fntW<J!ng the Japh- I  
•rifpe; steamship Tide. One of the most L 
r^cpnt annals doming fey wavbof the f  

'.States is jSchuijire fJshikoshi. S 
cAnnntmal pxpert of the Japanese de- I  
pidtraent of commence' and export. ' | 

making a Xix‘Months tour-of j  
Sthtn American countries to ; study tnt I  
ponshinptlon and need/-, and also' rep- £

,important'. Japaneser, firwix-ial | 
dn't-osT' ch'pitdj in i  

■l^dtdrwmidviea* v r t >,■ - ' |
../‘■'t , -, K  ̂ ■ i- ' P

«jf p̂uddOn'f I
?eeh— 1

. and ate, the j Daily, ^imet |

J'' | 0 *̂ |

. U c iy  T e lls  H otv I  
Believes In | 

Bl&c^-Drauifhtand tJiesIt | 
Yf u, ■ Fpv Mmiy Ailm-nli ■- |
" ^ v a t a ,  ■Okim.—r^lrs'.' W,.( B. M w - l  

son,, ;a > resident : of this ..place, says: | 
‘ ‘M f ! hfifebapd l h  a ■ great' belifeyer, 'in- E

kjfiij thinks .it*'1 cof^s 1  
dfepM .everything. \ .‘ >■ > ;% u |

It ;is splendId for hbddadhe,', con- g 
stipiiiion (yrltieh-usually c^us^S' hdad  ̂ I  
ache j / indigestion, * Or 'any' kind of I  
Stbinach tiouhle, and we just keep I  
it,.Tb.r thfese tfoubles; I don’t know I
Whifen .v^oxhdyeh’i'used, il, ahd we,kl- I
ways’ find it satsfactory. _ * . ^
'^T. know it has'.done us both ;a lbt ^  

bi,,^0dd'andi saved-ds many dollars. *  
J : use it .in  >tedspoon ’ddsdi v *t„ first ■  
add follow with small d,oses, and , it W  
surd does makd- a/personyfdel Ijicdj I  
nef. B

11 • cleantes the - liver; better than 1  
a f#  other liver tonic I have ever B  
usdd, and After taking a thorough M  
course. nature ’ asserts itself-and you. B  
ate^-not left ip a constipated don'di- \ B  
tiAn that follows a ldt pf other actisve I B  
mddioinek. 'This* is one, thing I dike i B 
eepheialiy about .it.”  yy,-'' j B

F o r . fever 70 years Thedfofd.’s B  
Biack-D^idght .has been in usd, for B  
many simple ailmdnts and today ..is H  
a hdcofehfzed standard rethed’y * in JB  
thousands of family 'medicine chestk. B  
ft #ittdiay you to.keep Blkcit-Draught B  
ip the. ho’ltSe for use when peeded. B  

#ciur drUxgitf ~̂€Bs'.it..«̂ -n.Adv. 'x,', _ r;B  
/ , ■ .J , : ■#;

q .-4 ■ . r ■1. ' / . . ,-r
:" i ; -■ ■ ■ .. ; ;• :.v :y V'
- i'-(. ■ ■ i1 ; •;.i' --N-- V s!

! West Texas News j
| M :; i  - J  •  - w  1'

I I I  BIG SPRING, Feb. 4.— Towns be , 
tween7 Sweetwater and El Paso on!' 

I A  A  the Texas & Pacific railroad are ex- 
■ A  pecting shortly to enter a joint pro- 
I j i M  pest against the present inadequate 

*  mail service, according, to word to the , 
$ J West Texas Chamber of Commerce, j

which has the matter up with postal d 
-o authorities at Washington now. Big!, 

Spring points oat that the service j 
ng- at- y,ow is not comparable iq point o f ef- , 
ndica- hciency and adequacy with that of j 
>aring 'An y e & i r ^ A l l e g e d  that only j 
Zation bne train Carries mail each way a day , 
rvn 'and that on another train baggage- 
Lahfi-er men answer as . mail clerks, kicking , 
nnS. .. oft' mail at small points sometimes er-
entfon , 1
ircles Tm^natipns ,o,f postmasters long 
which in harness Are reeot'ded. Thfeyi Are-i 
ossed Ibdtn to quit, but Kelp to carry on the 
ncion bffiees after feeing promised is denied, 
leges’ Y®)) field towns are still crippled' in j 
ation.’ l;,beir mail facilities, though strong t 
^  fi; : # o r ts  are being made to secure ini- j 

'^aid : ^movements. Express embargoes in j 
ri was ieiiain parts of the west are ascribed * 
1 this *s the cause for the congestion of the 
guay, mails beyord the normal. f
difor- , —~~ t
itants % STAMFORD/ Feb. 4,— Upon , rep- t 
cultu- ^esentation from towns along the 
3 . the Wichita Valley railway from Abilene t 
a f . a to!- ,Wichita Falls it is believed' here i 
I with that When the new timetable ef the s 

. road is completed a radical change  ̂
d col- will be made whereby the schedules “ 
, Jap- will fee mdre convenient' to , townsr on g 
1 the the south end, where night trains, un-lt; 
fently, commonly and almost constantly late, e 
•ricu1 - '\(re onferated at positive disadvantage 
1 Bol- .to patrons apd big loss to the com-

mny. The West TexAs Chamber of v 
be#,-, Commerce has lycetved a tip that the y, 
t 2(1»- dqw ^cb^dAlls •'•.W'iiF ';ghortly be ‘an- g 
I that aoiineed. * !0
# re- * . • —  ; - • [\: 
mme.<? WELLINGTON, Feb. 4.— R e lie f#  

rai1' .for thousands of bales of cotton and fl 
J con*i ons of eottoqseed lying on the «’ 

p .. p-ound for four montb$ is now in T 
ts ’ n Tor this city As a result b f the c
™ ■ continuous protests find representa- ti 
” Â n tions of the traffic department o f the 

lative ^ est Texas- Chamber of Commerce, & 
anac > prominent local business p

m n , has been informed. Cars for s1. 
cotton have already arrived And the gi 

icallv disposition of the.railway not to ban- t< 
e nu- l̂e untiT the cQtton has been ti

• fmfeyed has been changed so that both o 
-inous.li^tqnseed, and c-ottoir may now be 
i  and moved as rapidly as cars are brought a

PC; "
XA ; ^orf(>recfently Ad7 prevent'.cqhfi^Atibb 

that domestic us ,̂ apd through :t]
ation -bo West Texas . Changer -of Coin- v\ 
inter- -shorce ‘ secured five . approval q f , thfe t< 
t the ^oyftbor t>f Oklahoma- to leUcgfs of j< 
man- #gd ! 'destined^ for this town - pdss e: 

■ ; - Thrpugli Oklahoma 'cities' ydthoutj, mo-
mo-st ifftation. , ' f  • ' , ■ v  r::

1-i-aVr. FORT WORTll#Ffeb. .4.— Expresk | 
ed if traflie between' Stkmford and' Rotan 

ft;.- is mbt'-sullciently heavy during, nor- 
ifeead >fal Jinves'to warrant the .installatioU 
s, as o f an ’additional express car, says W, 
;iy. ■% Williams, geneitii manager Of the 
ncies ^bited States railway administration, 
they ip s cpinmunication to the traffic de- 

? the partment o f the West Texas Cham- 
tiu. her o f Commerce. .

i Xis-! • - During the, holidays express traffic 
tic.” was so heavy that it could not be 
s ac- bandied expediMottsty. > Cdmplffifts 
erica %ere lodged VtftlUtfee ofAdnizatipni 
Apa- Willingness ■ to, improve the 'iieryi^d , 
ffw 'lom time to time i* contained in the N 

l ti -n g
il‘ -Oi '.'iV-'.-... I , -...'■ . .  v

7 A. Hamilton Hurt t 
was News I In Bad Runaway F
». A •  «» 4».«» <

A. Hamilton, an employe of the T.
, Feb. 4.—-Towns be j  Tefferler company, was the victim ■
cific railroad are ex- of a senous, accident yesterday after- j 
to enter a joint pro- noon. While he'Was driving his team J 
5 .present inadequate in the vicinity of the depot, the horses \ 
or ding: to word tc the took fright and Mr. Hamilton, becom- j 
amber of Commerce, jpg tangled in the reiris, was thrown L n 
ratfer up with postal |0ff- the truck and dragged about 100 L 
a^mgton now. Big yards. The horses were stopped by 

>ut that the service traffic at this.point and Hamilton was co 
arab>e iq point o f ef- at once carried to the office o f Drs. Co 
equacy with that of Finnegan & Stucki, W’here he received 
b -kf only medical attention. Both ears Were Hu

i mail ^ach way a day almost tom from the head. He also Jl 
other tram baggage- suffered body, Wounds and lacerations ve 
rnail clerks, kicking 0f tFie face, Scalp and hands. : 
points sometimes :er*j
;  - J. , V  POLICE STORES OF LTQUOR °

r « o " d ? r aX ‘ lftr r « ; f C1V1 O U T lN  Fl.U fiATTLE * *
- ^elF to carry on thg «Nomoie linuor ”  Ch

1  w ori went out from police bv
ties btLughPPstr6ng head^usr êrs ^  8 ])’ m‘ T»ef4ay, af- rai
made to Iecu?e im? t er W  .d^ in*  the ^  had ex* m , e 1 , u m hausted the stock o f confiscated whis- nu

press embargoes , n kev offeVed by Chief of Police Par- 
Ae west are ascribe.^ rich to fight Miuenia. * *
the congestion of the lioupr was given out in four- ]0t
normal. ounce, eight-ounce and pint prescrip- ceP

.. - ' tions, in response to doctors’ written .]
Feb. - 4\-— Upon • rep- reouests or nurses’ orders. , f ol
t - towns along the The stock is now exhausted and un- 
ailway from Abilene til more whiskey, of medical grade, tp’ 

it is believed here is obtained in̂  rajd«, the offer is neees- Joj 
ew timetable ef the warily discontinued. < .(
id a radical change '■■■-■ . . -  •: >,:■  ̂- -- ■■■•-■ - Mr,
lereby the schedules | • ' X ^
VehienL to , towns on general manager’s letter, which says raB 
mrq night trains, un- lthat whenever conditions justify the £& 
mô st constantly late, car will be put into Operation. «av
lositiye disadvantage ____

STAMFORD, Feb. 4,-AFroni Fort wh 
: Texas Chamber qr Worth on tfee east to El , Paso on the tigg 

that .the west, rofn DalhArt ■ dri the north to 
hlr shortly be an- jggn fvafea on the south, come nuraer- yyj 

[ous IqttV'rs to the general offices, of 
—~  X ’ the West Texas Chamber of Com-
1, Feb. 4.-—Relief Iffierce here praising Ft for the action 
bales o f cotton and it took at the Abilene convention In f 

^wl , lying on- the starting the ball rolling for a West wq: 
months is now in Texas Agricultural and Mechanical Yoi 

y as a result 6f the college by adoption of resolutions to ber 
sts rind pepresenta- ‘that effect, ■, ■ tim
ic department o f the A  committee bn;the West Texas A; me: 
mber of Commerce, & M. Vvill shortly be dairied.which will of 
ainent Ideal business proceed to Agitate the campaign. A pai 
.nformed. Cars for significant fact, is that a number of cou 
ady arrived and the state papersX, jarncf* statesmen oppdfeed Bit; 
• railway not to Han- to West Texas having such an insti- I 
he cotton has been tution several years, ago have come mo 
.•hanged so that both out flatfodted for the new college., .. .Sos 
settop may now be The organization- will strive to get bef 
as cars are broug'ht aimi’et'hbd of selectiori o f location: xufe 
f, , ^  ■ ysrhidli will fee. above board iri’ evpry.;

^ens took /lra#ic ac- reaperfc'qo, that thqre/ivill fbfe.no que?- tmt 
P ^ e p t  jCqfifi^atipn ;A4b
lie  As^, apd through 'the.decision.. 'It prefers meiv'ffemiliar the 
ChAmoer . o f Co|i|- 'with1 conditions of the cpUntry; the -%i‘ 

hq . approval of. the towns and free, to deeide, on hfe'jbqsf ‘for 
homavte let^earis of'̂  location' without prilitioai bias or oth- «ofi 
or this town - pass er influence. •• • ' naf
a ciUes vdthoui mo- ■" '-l

RANGER DAILY TIMl

1 Home-Makers an 
thc t  Way to Ranger I 
, t q  Tnirty a D a y :
horses | ____  ?b
»ecom- | Thirty familiesxa day have been #  
it °100 icoming -nto Banger to make their jj 
ed by homes in the last seven months, ac- ,ei 
n was cording to figures of the Chamber o f  tc 
f Drs. Commerce, and figuring at the con- 
ceived ^ervative ‘figure of two to the family, 
were j the rate of Ranger’s gi'oWth for that r.i 

e ?iso! period has been equal to 21,000 a
ations year. These are homemakers, for the

statistic? of the bureau deal with no 
others. . ai

. ■ When an Embargo on hdusehdtd ^  
TTLE goods, was threatened last spring, the ~  

permit solution was suggested by the 
Chamber of Commerce and accepted 

police fey the officials o f the Texas & Pacific 
y» af- railroad an condition that the cham- , 
.d ex- feer handle the permits. A  certain , 
wins- number Were allowed each day, not to - 
Bar- exceed 5,000 pounds of household c£ 

"drifts. - In this way leas than earload 01 
tour- lots o f .furniture and other: home ne- 
scrip- cessitieg; were'"brought in. #
rrtten j n the August rush, the railroad bs 

. found it necessary to cut this amount , 
pounds a day, Averages.of c;' 

Uaoe, the last six months:show 3,875-.pounds u leces- daiIy | ] bv
^ B. Jonz, freight and passenger fP

...' agent of the T. & P., and other ran- ta
way crffieials Are agreed that, the per- m' 

says mit system, as put in effect by the 
y the Chamber of Commerce, was all that ^  

saved Ranger from • an embargo on sk 
this class e f goods and the thousands b« 
wbo have ■ been able to make their «- 

n the homes here’ have the bureau to thank, 
th to ________ , , ■ __
tmer- WARNS AMERICANS '#  .
es of NOT TO AID BOLSHEVIKI
Com- • ___-•  . ,1
etion International News Servicer #  I  
an m HARTFORD, Conn., Feb. 3.— Ed- 
West ward Davies Schoonmaker of New 
inic&l York, who returned recently from Si- \ 
ns to beria, where he investigate<l co'hdi- i 

tmns for the . United States govern- . 
as A. merit and which he made the subject 
i will of a report submitted to the state de- 
l. A partment, warns business men of this 
er of country not t<i aid the B.olshe.vists of 
pdfeed Russia. x,
insti- He referred especially to the testh 
come mony of L. C. A. K. Martens, Russian 
ge. . . Soviet “ ambassador” in this country, • 
o geC before the senate foreign relations ; 
ation1 -mb-committee. Mr. Schoonmaker 'de.- 
pv#y»;.%fe4'1t^V '̂^ffivBo1sh.evfe•ts• are -at- 
'quel# teraptrifg «&o .pjitm refatiuns1- v 
as^tq£ Ameriga^fuipl^ias a cloak tri tAtry on 
diliar tneir^^ans^foj- a world reydlutioh; * ’ 
;» the '‘ ‘^inerican* busiriees; men whq listen 
rbest frir' one 'ffiopfdht} #o 'Martens’, i -sirferi - 
■. oth- .potfft’ are courting the danger of fi- 'FF 

' naneing their »nvn, overthrow.” 1 ' ' \ j £

f TIMES
LANDLORDS BLAME NAIL kitch

1 SHORTAGE FOR HIGH RENTS finish
~—- mate:

International News Service. gain.. 
ST. LOUIS.— Pity the “ poor” land- 

A  lord and blame the high rent cost on ly pa 
jit  the lack of nails. # a:
M L - . ! "  %  Louis contractors and hardware P0. * .  
i f  A  V  dealers declare that shortagve in nails lt: ’ tv 

in Missouri and Kansas is holding up can s 
'building operations and thus keeping 70U 

e been UP tents. They claim that greatest f?|{sc 
4 fl#;,, 'Shortage exists in the 8s, 10s and 20s. c 
. ine ■ In Kansas City, it is . declared, deal- 
hs, ae- ers are rationing nails to • their eus- 
iber o f  tom'ers. Th
ie eon- The shortage is primarily due to ex r̂a 
„ „  the recent national “Steel strike, and ana

♦w 1’ indirectly to the coal etrike, - it is i Pl^ml 
Annhat claimed. ip fe
,000 a - , . ______ fence

Buying what you do not need is front 
nth no an easy rriad to needing what you »nsy 

cannot buy.— Boston Herald. sale a
isehoTd, ' ■ ... /. . ________________  Cal
ig, the • ' ? ■ .... . — fice, c

cepted I^CKI.AN'1) ADDITION.
^ han f ^ ne n®w, 3 rooms, screened bair ^
rnr&n porch, front porch, large! f
not to olo^bps closets, brick flue, builtm ,, 

cabinets, house painted inside and 
oufi everything first class, on fine , 

yî  «p southeast corner lot 60x130, On sew- ocatl 
ne' er line. Price $2,250; $300 cash, mat.er

tilvAOfi balance easy monthly payments. l?ar  . 
mnvirit New three rooms, front porch and D* int 

S  closets, house nicely painted and Ran^
^ l1r; i stained. To see this house will be to ?WIle'
ioun^  buy it, on fine level 50xl30-foot bce» c 
ttrino-Av south front lot. Price only $1,650 in! ln~ 0, 
■v ran This sale. Terms, $200 dash, balance 
e per- montWy payments.
>y the Brand new, never occupied, three 
ft that Ihr^e rooms, big front and screened / 
go on sleeping porches, big closets, and the V 
rsands Ibost built-in cabinets ever built in a V j

their ... ; ; , , .■• /  ■ I
thank. - '■ f ?

L , ki^phen. This house is handsomely 
RENTS firiished and is built of the very best 

material and a genuine Lackland bar- 
ice. gain. Price only $2,500 in this sale;
or” land- terms $500 cash, balance easy month- 
t cost on ly Payments.

Large three-room house now under 
lardware construction, will firiish like you want 
, jn naiis it; two porches and bath room; you 
ilding up can ^tect your own color schemes if 
keepin" ybu bPy fief ° re completion. This 
greatest fi°use is located rin an ideal lot 50x 
and 20s. 0n 3€Wer Bne> Price in this sale 
ed, deal* on ŷ $2,600; on terms of only $500 j 
:ieir eus- b ^u ce  easy terms.

The biggest bargain ever offered, 
due to extra large three-room house, front 

ike, and an<J sleeping porches, brick flues, 
:e, it is j  Plumbed for and using gas, best built- 

in features, best paint, barns arid 
fences, on a fine 50x130 foot soutli 

. need is front Jot, sewer in back this place is 
ihat you easy worth $4,500, but goes in this 

sale at only $3,500; on easy terms. 
_________ Call at Lackland addition home of-

“  fice, corner Lackland avenue and Tif- 
TrS’V  bn highway, and let us show you 
iv r lx .  i some real Lackland addition home
vrepned bargains.'
h hvffp I Lut bai-gains on Tiffin road and 

builtfn Dackland addition: 
jde and Fourteen 50x130-foot lots fronting 
on fine f eet on Tiffin highway, the best, 
on sew- lucatiqn for a large industrial plant or 

)0 cash material yards around Ranger, rail- 
’ road switeh just across the highway. 

>reh and mterested iri the best location in 
ed and Bdug®11* see Col. Rurus J. Lackland, 
ill be to owner> Lackland addition home of- 
l30-foot ^ce> C0l’ne  ̂ Lackland avenue and Tif- 
1 650 ini bu road, on Lackland addition, 
balance ^ wo eacb 50x130, fronting

d, three .

anT the V  F'RED L LAKE CO* J

y 130
it l o c a l -i 
r- F  ive lot ' V J  %
i; on Tiffin 1 ,  ̂ -
i- material yard ot% ^  ~ ' ' V* *j

For price and tc “ #
,v Lackland addition h^lMJ 

Lackland avenue a n d ^ ^ l  
u Lackland addition specw^>;- 
f  for a few days only: 
is Fif ty extra choice large !
x 130-foot lots, most all on sewer||| 
e all go in this sale at only $300
0 I lot and on term3 of only $20 dowi^H

only $15 per month. These lots can -^3 
not be duplicated any place in Ran- 

X ger for less than $500 per lot.
- F ifty choice lots all 50x130, good 
■1 building lots and are bargains either 

for home building or for speculation,
It go in this sale at only $200 on terms 
a of $20 down and balance $15 monthly, 
a Fifty good lots and {peat bargains, 

and the chance of a lifetime for the 
■_ homeseeker, or for the speculator that 
■_ wants to make a quick piece of nion- 
A ey, at only $100 each in this Sale, and 
a only $10 down and $10 monthly.

Lackland addition has grown more 
j in the past six months and is growing 

faster today with more new homes in 
, actual construction than any addition 
£ to Ranger. Lackland addition is in 
r the industrial part of Ranger, and Idt 
. investments will always be good.

Cali at Lackland addition home of- 
[ fice on Lackland Ave. and Tiffin high

way and let us show you these lot 
’ bargains.

COL. RUFUS J. LACKLAND.
City Office, Lamb Theater Bldg.,

> a g a r

1 I  ̂ A PreparutSorv. 0^  g. , 1 i-
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Indians Show A
Big Increase

In Population
By Associnti'd Ci

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4.—^Despite

an excess of births over deaths, 1,522 UNITED STATES RANKS 3RD ! Morocco 110,000, Argentine 100,000, 
in 1916 and almost as great an ex-j IN JEWISH POPULATION j Canada 100 000, Tux-key 100,000 PaL

eess in 1917, formal years which LONDON.-—With 3,i  00,000 Jews j Em'd^ean conn tides' 1 not separately 
were not affected by the epidemic of .ha  ̂ iace as 1 plant! or he Ukraine, fT:ven 200,000, Asiatic countries 100,- 
influenza, D , White declared these Z S S J T S S S a L  000, American countries 30,000.
figures “ fully reflected the generos- .-recording to Dr. David Trietsch. the 
ity of a government that has increase Jewish statist of Berlin. Figures pub

lished in the Zionists’ organ distributed its Indian health appropH'G ion
popular belief that the civilization alone from $40,000 in 1911 to $350,- pola^:tl 3 300 000, Ukraine 3,200.- 
forced upon him by the white man qoo jn 19 17  and subsequent years.” 000, United States 3,100,000, Russia 

iiis ultiHi./ 0 extinction, tne THVioxr Lo cairl t-Viaf with /1 ̂   ̂>4 i ̂  oj;vv£»>»io\ onn nnn Pnmiin.

THE CLOSING ORDER.
Whether or not it is decided tlv 

the best means of fighting the sprea< 
of influenza is through a gener. 
closing of schools, theatre- , churclie; 

 ̂ and all other places whether crowds 
gather, members of the Ranger Med
ical society and representatives of thf 
•local theatre men expressed the right 
co-operation when they stated, ir 
meeting Tuesday night, that whatevei 
steps should be taken were a; sured of 
their help.

Differences of opinion were voiced 
as to the effectiveness of closing up 
in a fight against this disease, but if 
was generally agreed that the disease 
was not serious in Ranger.

Members of the Medical society arc 
in the best position to know the city’s 
health. Their statements as to the 
p revalence of the illitess that is givinr 
tHe enTTnE'7*ountry concern at this 
time should be assuring.

In the matter of final decision in 
the question, whatever it should be 
there is no doubt that it should be left 
to the city health officer. He has 
been appointed to his position because 
of his competency and is in better 
position than any other to say wheth
er or not the city’s health would br 
best protected by a closing order now

means ms uitim y e extinction,_ tne p^ey demonstrate, he said, that with (including Siberia) 900,000, Rumnn- 
North Amer :an Indian, reviving schools, hospitals and other ad- ja 650,000, Germany 540,000, Hun- 
rem a long period of decadence, has van âg.es now provided for him, the gary 450,000, Czecho-Slovajna 450.- 

shown such substantial increase 111 Indian, be he tribesman or freedman, 000, British Isles 390,000, Austria 
population m recent years that he j3 .<not a dying race but rather a 300,000. Lithuania, 260.000, Jugj- 
rrobablv is scarcely less numerous f.iourjShing one.” Hdd he been treat- Slavia 200,000, Africa (excluding 
today than wnen Columbus discovered ^  ac 0ther nations have treated sav- Morocco, Tunis and Algeria) 170,- TENTS 
America. j aj?e bribes, Dr. White concluded, there 000,

Startlir" as this assertion may be -probably would* not be a “ vestige of Tunis, 
to those who have pictured American the race within our republic today.” (Greece 120,000, Holland 110,000, 
forest? in the discoverer’s time as

Special
Announcement

To The Public

Just received a carload of NEW 
W ALL TENTS and PYRAMIDAL 

direct from government
, France 150,000, Algeria, and | ,
is, 150,000, Arabia 130,000, warehouse.

swarming with red men. it is freely, 
advanced by expert? of the govern- 1 
ment’s Indian bureau, who maintain 
‘hat the Indian necessarily formed ; 
in exceedingly scant population | 
which probably at no period mate- j 
•5ally exceeded the total of 333.702 
Indians reported by the bureau for 
!ast year.

“ The Indian no longer is to be 
^bought of as a dyimr race,” declared 
Dr. Lawrence W. White, an Tnd:an 
• uthoritv of the bureau. “ Tn suo- 
iort of that’ statement it is necessary, 
’n the first pla?e, to disabuse the 
oublic mind of the tradition handed 
down bv discoverers and early en]n- 
usts that American forests, in their 
lay swarmed with the duskv figure 
of the red man. As the ‘Indian re
jected agriculture almost eo-n-plefr-
v-, j f  jg  hie'hlv P v i- iv r th p 1 To Pv«s
ountrv, considers'■ its latitude, 
•ouId have epo-tor1 ed oinvn than ?e”~ 
ral hundred thousand of Vpr race.” 

On the other hand. Dr. White con- 
'nued. the Tnd|mi ;n the nresent de<  
"ter periods 6f  sharp decrease fol- 
wing as a na+urr] rea.e ’̂ eo n̂ sud- 
■n contact with the civilization of 
0 white man, is seen to be making 
ibstantial gains in population.
“ Whi'e many estimates or guesses 

t the Indian population were made 
luring the past century,” said Dr. 
’hite, “ ranpern'1 Jrom less than 100 ,- 
10 to 400,000, the first reliable cen- 
i? was made by the Indian bureau 
i 1870, when the population was 
laced at 313,712. So figures dem
onstrate that in 1he last fifty years 
he Indian population has made a sub- 
tantial no*' gain.”  ,

Pointing to statistics which show

Little Hope of Relief
For Victims of Catarrh

Unless Old-Time, Obsolete Treat
ment Is Discarded.

Doubtless during the mild rum
mer months you have enjoyed 
some relief from the disease, be
cause there is always less inflam
mation of the membranes during 
the summer, but do not make the 
mistake of thinking that your Ca
tarrh is gone, for the very first 
raw, damp, wintry day, the delicate 
linings of the membranes will be
gin to again become irritated and 
sore, the air passages will begin 
to clog up, and soon you will find 
that your old enemy is still with 
you, with a fiendish intention of 
making the winter as full of dis
comfort as ever.

What are you going to do about 
it? If you have had the disease 
for any length of time, the chances 
are that you have used enough lo
cal remedies to convince you that 
there is no cure for you in this 
method of treatment. Are you go
ing to drag through another win
ter hawking and spitting and 
spraying constantly in an effort 
to unclog the stopped up air pass
ages so that you can get your 
breath for awhile, knowing that 
these accumulations will imme
diately reappear—or are you going 
to discard this makeshift treat
ment, and use a little intelligence 
in an effort to get rid of this dis

ease that is such an annoyance and 
a constant hadicap?

You must accept the teachings of 
science, which shows that to get 
rid of any disease, you must treat 
it at its source, you must direct 
your efforts toward removing its 
cause, instead of being satisfied 
with slight temporary relief from 
its symptoms. You must rout out 
from your blood the millions of 
tiny germs which cause Catarrh, so 
that there can be no more inflam
mation of the nose and throat, and 
choked up nasal passages that 
make breathing difficult and pain
ful.

S. S. S., the fine old blood remedy, 
has given splendid results in the 
treatment of Catarrh, and you will 
be delighted with its effect on your 
case. It so purifies and cleanses 
the blood, that disease germs are 
eradicated, hence when the germs 
of your Catarrh are eliminated 
from the blood, you are on the 
right road to a permanent rid
dance from the disease. Go to 
your drug store, and get a bottle 
of S. S. S. to day and begin the real 
rational treatment that will give 
real results.

If you will write our medical de
partment, we will take pleasure in 
giving instructions regarding the 
treatment of your own particular 
case. Address Chief Medical Ad
viser, 15 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta. 
Ga.

Must be .-old at ONE-HALF PRICE 
— $22 up. Complete with poles and 
sticks. Remember these tents are 
brand new, never been used.
Also complete line of army blanketa 
at ONE HALF PRICE.

Watch for our BIG SIGN

Lawrence Tent 
City

441 Main Street 
Opposite Eureka Tool Co.

BARG AIN ! BARG AIN ! 
BARG AIN !

Five room bungalow in two blocks of 
banking center, rents for $100.00 per 
month. Can give immediate posses
sion at the bargain price of $6,500, 
with terms. See us tomorow as this 
one won’t last.
Main street busness lot. Lot 25x140 
on Main street in line with best im
provements and can deliver this week 
for $10 ,000.00 on good terms. 

Sudderth Addition
We are offering for this week lots in 
Sudderth Addition at $300 to $500, 
that are the best buys in the city. 
This addition is close in, in line with 
the best residence construction, and 
are priced at real bargains.
Gon’t M  your proper tystar.d vacant. 
Don’t let your property stnad vacant. 
We have customers for both dwellings 
four more roomi'm? huoses.

ERVIN R F 4 I t v  COMPANY 
Bank of Ranger

Men W ith 
Foresight
In considerable numbers have responded 
promptly to our announcement of our February 
Clearance Sale, now in progress.

But there is still a large and complete stock for 
you to select from, and make big savings. We 
are offering you the highest grade merchandise 
for less than we will be able, in many cases, to 
buy at wholesale, due to the advance in prices.

But we have to make room for new spring stock, 
and are making these remarkable reductions.

High grade suits, corduroy suits, and vests, 
leather jackets, wool shirts, leather coats, win
ter underwear, wool sweaters, neckwear, etc., 
ongTourth off.

BOOTS AND SHOES
10 to 15 Per Cent O ff

The C. &  A . Stores
MAIN STREET, NEXT TO SCOTT'S CAFE 
PINE STREET IN RACINE BUILDING

ANOTHER W AY TO REDUCE 
H. C. L.

Reducing the high cost of living is 
becoming a hobby with every official 
that goes into office. The new secre- 
tary of agriculture, Edwin T. Mere
dith, who succeeded Secretary Hour- 
ton, the latter becoming secretary of 
the treasury, is the latest official C 
offer a plan for cutting the costs. It 
is declared that he would use th< 
Golden Rule, meaning that useless em
ployes would be released from non
productive work, that they may go 
and add to “ the sum total that may 
be distributed among all.”

The Fort Worth Record suggests 
that the new secretai*y should place 
his plan before President Gray, Char
les M. Schwab, all the great captains 
of industry as well as all the prole
tarians of America. “ The sum tota’ 
that may he distributed among all’' 
may appeal to the employers as well 
as the employes, says the Record.

-------------o : c -------------
EPIDEMIC OF BLACKLEG

KILLS OKLAHOMA’S HOGS

•OOIA.lOg SMOfsJ {BUOpTm.IÔ UI
NORMAN, Okla.— According to L. 

E. Bogan, county agent, blackleg has 
killed a large number of hogs belong
ing to farmers living near Franklin 
in the eastern part of Cleveland coun
ty \

The epidemic started about a month 
ago, but farmers were ignorant of 
the cause until a veterinarian was 
called in.

CITY LIBRARY DESTROYS
VOLUMES ON BREWING

International News Service.
SPRINGFIELD, Mas?.— R e lie v e  

that the retention on the shelves of 
the library of the volumes deab’n" 
with the brewing of beer and the dis
tillation of liquor would violate the 
snirit of the prohibition law. the e:t'- 
libvarv has removed all such books 
to prevent “home brewers” obtaining 
advice on how to make intoxicants.

Suppose Your Property 
Burns Tonight?
Better See Me for

Fire Insurance
And Other Insurance, TODAY

Ralph W. Loomis
P. O. Box 135 Ranger 

Room 1, Poe Building

lil

CarEquip Your Small 
*• With Goodyear Tires

If you own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell 
or any other car using30x3-, 30x3 or 31x4-
inch tires, you can well take advantage of 
the high relative value built into all Good
year Tires.
You can well do so because you can secure 
in the small Goodyear Tires the results of 
such skill and care as have made Goodyear 
Tires the preferred equipment on the high
est* priced automobiles o f the day.
You can well do so because these small Good
year Tires are easy to obtain, being produced 
at the rate o f 20,000 a day, and because 
their first cost usually is as low or lower than 
that o f other tires in the same types and sizes.

Go to the nearest Goodyear Service Station 
Dealer for these tires, and for Goodyear 
Heavy Tourist Tubes. He supplies many 
other local owners of small cars.

NOTICE TO GAS CONSUMERS

Gas bills for January consumption will be mailed late, due to the ill

ness of our ledger man and others of the force.

We again caution our consumers that our plant is in the constructive 

stage, and that it is dangerous to life and property to leave gas stoves burn

ing when retiring at night, or when leaving the house for any great length 

of time.

SAMMIES OIL CORPORATION.
By J. B. OWENS, Mgr.

To The Voters of Eastland County:

30 x 3% Goodyear Double-Cure <fc ̂  r\00  
Fabric, All-Weather Tread...... —

30x3% Goodyear Single-Cure n fi?
Fabric, Anti-Skid Tread________  ^ 2. j  

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes are thick, strong tubes that 
reinforce casings properly. Why risk a good casing with a 
cheap tube? Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost little more 
than tubes of less merit. 30x3% she in water- 
proof bag...._______________  ,,, , T-,rTT~.„~,„,,—rT_.

I take this method of announcing to the general public that I am a 
candidate for re-election to the office of County School Superintendent, 
and respectfully solicit your votes in the Democratic Primary election in 
July.

I have tried, during my first term of office, to show my appreciation 
of the splendid vote which I received, the character of my work as 
County Superintendent. I f  you should elect me for the second time, I 
feel quite sure that I shall be better fitted by experience to render efficient 
service in this capacity, and shall put forth my utmost endeavors to do so.

Thanking you for your consideration and your support, I remain,
Vtfry sincerely, i

U LALA HOWARD.

PROPER POWER

Q G B I B  m

Electricity removes the drudgery from shop or home work 
and replaces it with efficiency.

Electricity for Economy
Of especial importance is the fact that this modern power 
harnessed to your work will do 'it faster and at less cost 
than other available methods. c.

LET US ESTIMATE

LIGHT & POWER COMPANY
J. E. LEWIS

Marston Bldg. 324 Main Street

QW YNNE H A LL & CO
837 Blackwell Road at Prairie Crossing of T. & P. Ry.

GOOD YEAR SERVICE STATION
Pneumatic and solid truck and automobile tires in stock at all times.

u

Ready-Made Houses
Portable and Sectional

E. L. Crain Lumber & Mfg. Co.
312 N. Peciyi Street 

P. O. Box 1633 Ranger, Texas

Relieves C A T A R R H  of
the

B LA D D ER
and all

Discharges in
24HOURS

Each capsule bears the 
uame (ty*

Be ware of  (MIDY) 
counterfeits, \

Sold by a ll druggists.

TIMES WANT ADS FIX THAT WANT



RANGER DAILY TIMES

PERSONALS
♦

J. J. Harrison has returned from 
Henryetta, Okla., Where he attended 
the funeral of his sister.
“ 5. H. Gustafson, superintendent of 

motive power of the Wichita Falls, 
Ranger & Fort Worth railroad, is in 
St. Louis purchasing rolling stock.

Mrs. H. E. Orrill has returned 
from Dallas, where she visited her 
mother.

H. M. Seby, a building contractor 
and financier of St. Paul, Minn., and 
H. T. McGrath, a business man of 
Dallas, were in this city today in con
nection with investments they plan 
to make in the field.

Mr. Seby is well known in St. Paul. 
He is also connected with Dallas 
firms, notably the Southern Wire and 
Iron Works of Dallas. He served as 
a captain in an engineering corps dur
ing the late war.

0. W. Selch of Hogtown is spending 
a few days in this city.

H. W. Bishop and J. A. Stitzman 
of Mineral Wells are in Ranger on 
business in connection with their hold
ings..
. A. L. Younger and A. A. Davis, 

prominent business men of Oklahoma 
Lity, are here looking after their in
vestments. They are registered at the 
MeCleskey.

W. D. Mayfield of Abilene was a 
visitor in Ranger yesterday.

E. E. Adams and J. E. Johnson, oil 
men from Necessity, are in Ranger 
for a day or so.

Mr. McGrath organized Company 
K of the old Seventh Texas regiment,

the only Fort Worth company in the 
National Guard. Owing to his great 
ability as a drill master, he was re
tained at Camp Bowie when the Thir
ty-Sixth division went overseas, and 
he organized and drilled a number of 
units, fitting them for overseas serv
ice. Since the war *\e has been en
gaged in business in Dallas.

Ernest Tam and Jack Frost, recent 
arrivals in this city from the Univers
ity of Nevada, Reno, Nevada, and em
ployed on the engineering force of 
Temple & Wilke, have accepted the 
positions of census enumerators for 
Precinct No. 2 and will start on the:r 
duties next Monday'.

A. W. Cellfien. W. Brass and Lloyd 
Gates of Louisville. Ky., are at pres
ent in Ranger looking after their in
vestments in this district.

107 AGE RECORD THUS
FAR IN BROOKLYN CENSUS 

» ------ I
BROOKLYN.— “ One hundred and 

seven/’ was the answer given by 
Bryant Drusilla, an aged, negress, 
when asked her age by a census enum
erator. The aged woman added that 
she was born in North Carolina dur
ing the war of 1812. She has the 
distinction of being the oldest resi
dent in Brooklyn discovered by the 
census thus far.

I
♦ WAITRESS EARNING $92 A
♦ WEEK DRIVES $4,500 AUTO.

♦ NEW YORK.— “ Be n r a wait-
♦ ress seems a profitable business.
♦ Where do you work, if I may
♦ ask?” queried Magistrate House
♦ in the traffic court of Sophie
♦ Hodosky, of 142 West Hundred
♦ and Twentieth street, who told
♦ the court that she was a waitress,
♦ that her weekly sa’ary was $12 ,
♦ but that she made $80 a week in
♦ tips, and that she was the owner
♦ of a $4,500 automobile.
♦ The young woman, who had
♦ been arraigned on summons and
♦ pleaded guilty to the charge of
♦ making a wrong turn while driv-
♦ ing the automobile, told the mag- 
I istrate where she worked, m<~n-
♦ tioning a restaurant in Lenox
♦ avenue. •
♦ “ Well, inasmuch as you have
♦ pleaded guilty, I will fine you
♦ $2,” said the magistrate.
♦

PERSHING GIVLo illS  FLAG
TO WELLESLEY COLLEGE

International News Service.
WELLESLEY, Mass.— Gen. Persh

ing’s four-starred llag of red with 
four white stars, together with his 
war helmet and the personal battle 
pennon of the German emperor, were 
presented to Wellesley college through 
the Azora society and a receiving 
committee from each class. The gen
eral’s wife was a member "of Azora 
and he is now an honorary member. 
The presentation was made by Coun
tess de Tiedekerke, chairman of the 
Belgian Purple Cross, now visiting in 
this country.

MORTUARY
♦

Lost— An opportunity for profit if 
you did not read today’s Daily Times 
want ads.

ALLEN S. GISH.
The body of Allen S. Gish, who 

died here three days ago. was s<mt 
to Lynchburg, Vg., yesterday by the 
Milford Undertaking company.

Gish was a chemist for the General 
Construction company. He was 24 
years of age. His family are promi
nent in social and financial circles in 
their section of Virginia, and de
ceased was very well known there.

Japan Orders Airplane

International News Service. 
LONDON.— Japan has ordered a 

small airplane from Messrs. Vickers’ 
plant at Borraw.

Wood & Company
W HOLESALE GROCERS

Fresh Vegetables at AH Times. 
Fruits and Produce a - Specialty.

One Block North Muskogee Tool Co.

Your
We act as Tru 

and Fiscal
Money to Loan on Ft!

and City Propen

Bankers Trus 
Company

Dallas, Texas

Bar'

Good Stock Company 
Proposition

Patented wagon bolster with ad
justable standards. See 

C. M* Shotwell
1 Care Collin & Snodgrass 

Ranger, Texas.

A
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DON’T FORGET
The Big Unloading Sale at

The Leader Store
Sring the baby and regis
ter for the baby buggy. 
iTou may win it.

We Carry-
A full line of-

Main at Murphy Street

Companies, firms or individuals having need of 
a banking connection at Dallas, are invited to 
figure with us.

Every facility that sound commercial banking 
will permit.

Capital and Surplus $2,500,000.00

CITY NATIONAL BANK
46 Years at Dallas

FIRE PROOF SAFES
BANK SAFES
VAULT DOORS
GROCERS REFRIGERATORS
HOWE BALL-BEARING SCALES

For every purpose

COMPUTING SCALES

CASH OR TIME PAYMENTS

For prices and catalogue call or
vyrite

Howe Scale Co.
600-602 3. Ervay

DALLAS, TEXAS

PROHIBITION
Shouldn’t worry you. Just( 
try a drink of the best coffee 
in town.

Three standard brands to se
lect from.

Chase & Sanborn 

Schilling’s Best 
Hill Bros. Red Can

Sum m er’ s 
Quality 

Market
Exclusive selling agents.

The P. O. is four doors north 
of us.

MASTERPIECES—

in Spring Suits

SPECIAL
hi

SHEWING l
starts t

WEDNESDAY
O

The eminent originality of these designs 
places them in a sphere beyond 
place.

( '

This special showing emphasizes our en
dorsement of the vogue for early Spring.

ANNOUNCEMENT
FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF THE PUBLIC 
Our store will remain open all night every night 
during the present

INFLUENZA EPIDEMIC
Both day and night our competent corps of clerks and our prescription 
department will endeavor to serve you with the utmost accuracy, cour
tesy and promptness.

m a m

THE TEXAS 
DRUG CO.

J. E. HARNESS.

WATCH

OUR

ADS
-BROWN CO. N

“RANGER’S SHOPPING CENTER”

WATCH

OUR

WINDOWS

Carrying aT on aM ile  
for less than a  Cent

Freight rates have played a very small part in the 
rising cost of living.

Other causes— the waste of war, under-produc
tion, credit inflation— have added dolla rs  to the 
cost of the necessities of life, while freight charges 
have added only cents. .

The average charge for hauling a ton of freight a 
mile is less than a cent. i

A  suit of clothing that sold for $30 before the war 
was carried 2,265 miles by rail from Chicago to 
Los Angeles for 16J4 cents. \

Now the freight charge is 22 cents and the suit 
sells for $50. * w

The cost of the suit has increased 20 dollars,

The freight on it has increased only 5j; cents.

Othet, transportation charges enter into the cost of the finished 
article—carrying the wool to the mills and the cloth to the tailors 
-—hut these other charges amount to but a few cents more. \

The $10 pair of shoes that used to sell for $5 goes 
from the New England factory to the. Florida dealer 
for a freight charge of 5% cents—only one cent 
more than the pre-war rate. <

Beef pays only two-thirds of a cent a pound freight 
s from Chicago to New York. <

American freight rates are the lowest in the world'.

Qfiis advertisemmt is published by the 
Association of Railway Executives

Those desiring information concerning the railroad situation may obtain literature 
by writing to The Association o f  Railway Executives, 61 Broadway, New York

A  g i v e n  u n i t  o f  a n y  
c o m m o d i t y  w i l l  b u y  
m o r e  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
n o w  t h a n  i t  e v e r  d i d  
b e f o r e  i n  t h e  h i s t o r y  
o f t h e  c o u n t r y .  A  t o n  
o f  s t e e l  o r  a  b u s h e l  o f  
w h e a t  w i l l  b u y  m o r e  
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  n o w  
t h a n  e v e r  b e f o r e .  
W alker D. Hines 
D ir . G tn  7  o f  R a i l r o a d s

%

msmmmmm



Seven passenger, also four
HUDSON

S U P E R S

i iS IX y i
passenger speedsters,

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIV

ERY.

CALL 190 and our Demonstrator will call on you,

Oldest Garage m Ranger u'lVcfeV same Continuous Management

RANGER DAILY TIMES

3 I HOUSES FOR RENT West Texas News
imes

er, Texas

IFOR RENT OR SALE— A well fin
ished shack, close in, unfurnished. 
See Miss Lockman at C. P. 'Hall’s.

es ",.....For the cost of Three
Times....... for the#,cost of Five

ORDERS MUST BE ACCOM

PANIED BY THE CASH.
No advertisement accepted for (ess 

than 25 cents.
The above rates are for oonsecu- 

tive Daily and Sunday insertions 
without change of copy.

No cuts or black-faced type al- 
,owed.

No type above 10 -point light face 
allowed.

No advertisements accepted on a 
“ till forbid’' order; a specific number 
of insertions must be given.

Notice to discontinue advertise
ments must be given,in writing, oth
erwise we are not responsible.

We reserve the right to place all 
classified advertisements under their 
proper classification and to reject un
clean ©r objeotionabJe com||

For Classified Advertising

RENT— Cafe in connection with 
hotel. Everything furnished. Hough
ton Hotel, Houston and Oak Sts."

1— LOST AND FOUND

LOST NEAR alley track crossing, 
crank and crank caps to S. & S. am
bulance. Return to Jones, Cox & Co.; 
reward.

LOST— Monday afternoon somewhere 
between Frick Reed Supply Co. and 
.Chamber of Commerce, a plain envel
ope with two membership cards and 
four ĉhecks, made payable -to Cham- j 
her of Commerce. Please return to 
Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE—Twc-rocm house, fur
nished. So. Austin, sixth house south 
Rumage Apartments.

FOR RENT— Four-room 'house, B. F. 
Reynolds place on Strawn road.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED— Second hand furniture. 
Barker’s Furniture Store, next door 
to Western Union.

HIGHEST cash prices paid for sec
ond-hand furniture and stoves. 
Wright Furniture Co.

12—-FOR SALE 
(Miscellaneous)

BOILERS AND engines. New 45-h. p. 
boilers, $1,475; new 50-h. p., $1,600; 
10 1-2x12 engines, $350; 9x12 engines. 
$225; immediate shipment. Texas Sup
ply Co., Beaumont, Texas.

LOST—Airedale pup, ,4 months old,, 
fit ward for return or information 
leading to same. W. M. Agey, corner 
Ray and Alice Sts., ’phone 76.

GENTLEMAN—who excanged for 
ladies, handbag by mistake on Mon
day’s Sunshine can obtain his ®wn 
by calling at second window First 
National Bank.— Mr. Caperton.

LOST—Navy pea-coat, with camera 
in pne of the pockets; L. J. Murphy 
name on both. Lost on Wavland to 
Ranger road. Keturfi to Times office 
for reward.

LOST— Yellow Angora cat, nine 
months old. Has amber eyes. Re
turn to West Texas Electric Co., 326 
Bine St. Reward.

HELP WANTED 
(Female)

FOR SALE— A string of salted pea
nut and gum vending machines (about 
25 of each) in Eastland. They are out 
on per cent, basis. Also 100 machines 
in storage at Eastland. A money
making proposition to put them on a 
royalty basis or to retail them sepa
rately. For caiick sale, will let them go 
for less than wholesale price. W il1 
take Ford or Dodge in good condi 
lion in part payment. Write or se- 
J. V. Sellers, Eastworth Hotel, East- 
land, Texas.

FOR SALE— Furniture for five- 
■oom house and lease for house. 
510 Mesquite St,, after 6 p. m.

NEW\ BEDS and mattresses for salt 
at wholesale. Commercial Hotel.

HEALTHFUL EMPLOYMENT at 
good pay. Wanted men and women, 
boys and girls, to deliver Western 
Union telegrams. Apply 206 Rusk.

3 HELP WANTED
(Male)

WANTED— Agents to sell 3 per cent 
home-building and home-purchasing 
loan contracts. Address United Home 
Builders , of America, J. H. Manpin, 
district manager, Cisco, Texas._____

SITUATIONS WANTED-

WANTED— Meat cutter, at once. 
Smith Bros., 912 Blackwell Road.

HELP! HELP! HELP!
wanted at Ranger St&am Laundry, 3 
blocks north, of McCleskey Hotel.

HIGH CLASS accountant, wide exper
ience, offers services for evenings and 
Sundays. Audits conducted and sys
tems installed. Would keep few sets 
of books. ’Phone 122 or see II. H. 
Chamberland, Georgia hotel._________

BUSINESS CHANCES

BEST GROCERY store in the city. 
Sales $200 per day. Five-year paid 
up lease; best location in the city. 
Reasons for selling, to settle an es
tate. Ervin Realty Co., Bank of Ran
ger. ,

fr ; " ;---------------~
FOR SALE—-Grocery store and meal 
market, doing excellent business, at 
Pleasant Grove. Am leaving on ac
count of health. Apply Shannon & 
Simpson at Pleasant Grove or address 
at Eastland, Texas.

FOR SALE— A volume of ten books 
in “ Mental Efficiency” and fiv6 vol
umes on “ Window Trimming.”  G, 
M. Munson, Hippodrome.

13— FOR SALE 
, (Real Estate)

'('OR SALE— Neat, attractive resi
dence in good residence district, or 
'00xl40-ft. lot, fenced, completely 
urnished’ with fine furniture, $3,500 
vithout ffirniture, $3,000. A rare 
largain if you ac.t quick. Owner ic 
n oil operator and has been trans- 
’erred to Ky. oil fields. 'Craven & 
Marowitz Realty Co.

’ OR QUICK results, list your prop
erty with Ervin Realty Company 
lank of Ranger.

FOR LEASE— Choice Main streel 
-orner, 198x120, suitable for busines; 
>r apartmentscheap to quick pur 
maser. All or part. Inquire Dc 
Hoff hotel.

A BARGAIN—two lots, corner Oal 
And Fannin, close in and very desira 
hie as industrial property. Must tr 
s®ld within next 10̂  days. See L. B 
Walker or W. A. Nolen, 122 S. Oak St

SPECIAL NOTICES

CAFE OR hotel to manage. Commis
sion or salary by experienced couple. 
Address , L. D., Ranger Daily Times.

J. E. RATCLIFF Harness, Saddlery 
and Shoe Repairing. Gall cure collars 
Broncho halters, neat.:',foot oil. T us-' 
the best leather to be had. 221 Wal
nut Street, one block east of post of
fice.

8— ROOMS FOR RENT

LOOK-^- Housekeeping, room, gas, 
light and water furnished, $10.00 per 
week. 531 So. Hodges.

FOR RENT—-Furnished room, two 
beds, lights and gas. 401 Mesquite 
■ street.

FOR RENT— Double and single 
rooms, also house-keeping rooms, 
special prices by fhe week.— El Paso 
Hotel.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING rooms, 502 
So. Marston St., -Ohio Rooms.

SPUR, Feb. 4.— An interesting pro
gram has been arranged for Feb. 27 
at Spur at the . close of the practical 
feed experiment for lambs of the 
Spur experimental farm. Many Texas 
farmers and stockmen are expected to 
attend, says the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce.

In the ofrenoon of that day the 
A  an is to visit the exnerimental sta
tion, inspect the lambs which have! 
been on feed, and get the compara
tive results of the test. In the after
noon the meeting will be held in 
Spur, which will be in the nature of 
a, general agricultural urogram. W. 
B. Lanham. assistant director of the 
extension ^department, A. & M. col- 
’epn. will deliver an address on the 
activities of the extension service. J. 
A Thomas, dairv sp.-malist, extension 
••ervice, A. & M. college, has been 
Avited to deliver an address on dairy 
'■attic management in the Panhandle. 
W. T. Magee, sheen specialist, exten- 
ion service, A. & M. college, will 
robably attend to discuss some phase 

of dheep Production in Texas. Porter 
Whaley, manager of the West 

rexas Chamber of Commerce, will de
liver a lecture.

RISING STAR. Feb, 4.— Organiza
tion of truck growers' associations in 
■'ll towns in the celebrated “ shinnery” 
"ruit belt, sections of West Texas is 
‘‘•'■ential 'if growers are to reap suffi- 
■ient profits from their orchards to 
oake their work progrssive. The 
West Texas Chainbet of Commerce is 
’ntrested in the top price being ob

tained by truck ai-.d fruit growers. 
It can be accomplished through co
operative methods of growers. In 
1919 hundreds of bushels of Eiberta 
peaches and potatoes were lost bê  
cause no market was found for them. 
A growers’ association would have 
brought a remedy. Rising Star is in 
the center of a great fruit belt, whose 
products have been esteemed higher 
than those of any other part of the 
state.

QUANAH, Feb. 4.— Due to the 
shortage of labor the two large Acme 
and Agitate cement /.nd piaster mills 
are hampered in production, says a 
telegram to the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce. In the face of this 
shortage orders from the four quar

ters of the nation are pouring into 
the general offices of the plant.

The plants are located just west 
of Quanah, on the Denver & Quanah, 
Acme & Pacific railway. About 200 
employes are now on the job. The 
supply about the plants is sufficient 
to keep the industry operating full 
time forever. In addition to the man
ufacture of cement and plaster a su
perior cement for dental purposes is 
here fabricated.

The gypsum is obtained from the 
surface and the hills, conveyed by 
tractors to huge boilers, and cooked 
until the usable material is extracted 
from the dross.

The company maxes contentment 
supreme in its employes’ colonv bv 
providing rent houses at minimum

a splendid four-room house. A three- 
room house is procurable at $7.

ABILENE, Feb. 4.— The peanut 
industry of West Texas is growing 
in volume annually. The Southwest
ern Peanut company’s plant in this 
city had cn hand a few days ago sev
enty-one cars of pecans to be shelled. 
The plant can shell 3,000 bushels a 
day running full capacity. Seventy- 
one cars of goobers stored in sight in 
one warehouse presents a “ jumbo” 
impression. The West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce learns that West

Texas counties this year will go in 
heavily for the growing of the pea‘
nut.

Most of the candies containing peav 
nuts sold in West Texas use the West 
Texas crop, in addition to the tons 
shipped annually out" to other great 
candy factories of the nation. F

i ' • /-• -• ?
r a n g e r  w a t e r  c o m p a n y

MOVES TO MARSTON BLDG.
, ■ .. ■■■ i‘ v ,-v r y  .Nv V  A  ; . VF

The Ranger Water company liau 
moved its office from 101 McManus 
building to 234 Marston building; 
Water rents are now due and payable 
by the tenth of the month.

-HOUSES FOIL SALE.
FOR SALE—Three-room house with 
arge clothes press, nice furniture. 
Wtell finished, cozy, drop siding, 
minted grey, white trimmings; out of 
the mud; good neighborhood; $110 0 ; 
sell on time. J. W. Woodard, on 
premises, opposite Royal Hotel, Hod
ges street. /

■’OR SALE— Three-room house on the 
Dr. Tibbie lease. Rooms 12x14 each. 
J. E. Rowland, Box 1698, Ranger. 
’OR SALE— Small restaurant doing- 
i nice business, at reasonable price. 
). B., care Times.

'WENTY-ROOM hotel, modern in 
very respect; prices and terms right- 
1. W. Prentice, 402 Main St.

WHY PAY rent? I will build four- 
room house for $1600. R. F. Goy, 309 
5o. Marston St.

7VE KNOW where the bargains are. 
Ice us before buying. Ervin Realty 
Company, Bank of Ranger.

F YOU are looking for a good buy in 
i rooming house, see^us quick. Ervin 
lealty Company, Bank of Ranger.

IAN G IVE immediate possession of 
ne of the nicest brick cottages in the 
ity. Location good, price and terms 
ight. Ervin Realty Company, Bank 
>f Ranger.

“"OR SALE—Two-room house, fur- 
ushed ready for housekeeping; nice 
ocation. For quick sale address Box 
i 144.

14— OIL, GAS, MINERAL
SECTION OF Toyah, Texas, oil lam 
tor sale at bargain if taken at onc( 
Particulars inquire 514 Pershing\St. 
L A. McDaniel.

fOU  could have bought leases ii 
Ranger field at one time for $2.0( 
>er acre. NOW is your opportunity 
o buy at $2.00 per acre in the NEX’j 
ig oil field -Union county, Nev 

Mexico; title perfect; abstract give, 
vith each purchase. Address Gile 
]. Doty, care De Soto Hotel, Dal 
lari, Texas.
---- ---- ---- :----------------------------- l--
D1L LAND in New Mexico and Tex 
is, leases and placer claims. Wha 
nabe Ranger? Petroleum! Don’t was’ 
—act this minute. The bit is gom 
Sown in new and undeveloped field; 
Be wise; get ahead of fhe bit; gc 
vours while it ’s, within your reach.

BALDWIN AND JASTER,
504 Elm St., next door to fire station

L. V. KIRKMAN
FOR REAL ESTATE AND LEASE 
FOR SALE—Two filling station; 
well located. .Can be bought on tenm
FOR RENT Two good business W  
;atipns, on Walnut street. - - 
FOR RENT Twenty-room roomin 
house; $250 per month-; well located 
GOOD BUSINESS lots for lease. 1 

131 S. AUSTIN. ST.
Corner Austin and Pine

’OR SALE— Rooming house, 23 
ooms, fine location, all modern, do
ng- good business. Reason for sell- 
ng, owner leaving town for health. 
v07 N. Austin.

OIL— NEW MEXICO—Ô lL 
Small production now, 27. well drill 
ing, more coming. The big oil men ar 
adding to their holdings rapidly 
Lakewood well, 2300 feet deep, 2,00< 
feet in oil. Can still locate you 2‘ 
acres for $10. Remit at once befor 
the best is gone. Blue print oil map: 
$1, free with orders. Pioneer Invest 
ment Co.; Artesia, N. M.

15— AUTOMOBILES

ROOMS—$8 .50 per week, two in a 
room; nice clean rooms; nice homo- 
hk© place to live. Royal Hotel, 522 
Hodges street.

FOR RENT-—-Tents-for light'house
keeping, 20.9 Hunt street.

ROOMS FOR rent. Strictly modern; 
all conveniences. Barnes Rooms, 309 
So. Marston.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR RENT— Two shacks for rent, 
close an. See' E. F. Rust, on Rust 
lea^e, Eastland Hill.

FOR PENT Two-room furn:shed

FOR SALE—1918 model 5-passenge , 
Buick six, in dandy condition: nev 
top. Apply Beshgetoorian & Cobelli 
318 Walnut St.

FOR SALE—Ford truck, 1918 model 
in good shape; price, $275. Address 
Corner Mesquite and Marston.

FOR RALE-t-Five-passenger car, 1918 
model; A -l condition; $350. IT. Colli- 
gan, El Paso hotel, Ranger.

FOR SALE—Hudson speedster. Must 
be sold this week. See Mr. Josephs at 
Boston Store.

LEGAL NOTICES.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

’ho State of Texas, County of East- 
lan d:

te the Sheriff or Any Constable of 
Eastland County, Greeting:
YOU are hereby commanded, that 

*y making publication of this cita- 
ion in some newspaper published in 
be County of Eastland lour (4) 
veeks previous to the return day 
ereof. that, you summons W. R. Mar
in, whose residence is unknown, to 
e and appear before the honorable 
■istrict Court at the next, regular 
nv.i thereof to be holden in the 
ounty of-Eastland at the courthouse 
hereof in Eastland op the first Mon- 
'ay in March, same being the 1st day 
f  March, 1920, File No. 6063, then 
md there to ?nsw c the petition of 
)ella Martin, filed in said court on 
he 2nd day of February.' U'LO and 
gainst the said W. R. Martin,- and 
lleging in substance as follows: to- 
vit:

That on or about the 1st day of 
'eptember, 1915, the said defendant 
raudulently seduced plaintiff under 
promise of marriage, and that by 

eason thereof plaintiff became a 
nother on May 9, 1916, and said de- 
endant fearing criminal prosecution 
eft and joined the navy without mar-j 
ving plaintiff, and was later dis- j 
barged from the navy and returned 
md was again threatened with crim- 
nal prosecution, and he married 
la intiff at Fort Worth, Texas, on 
aly 7. 1919, and ay reason of ette 
■ndant’s cruel treatment their living 
ogether was rendered insupportable j 
nd the defendant left plaintiff, and j 
A present address is unknown to | 
laintiff. ’ j
Wherefore, plaintiff prays judg-l 

-ent of the court dissolving said mar-; 
iap-e. for cost of suit, and general j 
-elief.

He-ein fail not, hut have you then ! 
-nd there before this court this writ | 
vith vour return thereon, showing | 
'iow you have executed the same. j 

Given under my Hand and seal of 
ffico in Eastland County, Texas, this 
he 2nd dav of February. 1920.

(Se-d) ' “ J. A. RUSSELL,
District Clerk, Eastland County, 

Texas.
Bv PEARL PASCITALL, Deny.

FOR SALE— 1920-model Buick road
ster, new; 5 cord casings in perfect 
condition; a bargain. Olden Drug Co., 
Olden, Texas.

FOR SALE — RED CHANDLER 
CHUMMY ROADSTER, PRACTIC
ALLY NEW, IN FIRST-CLASS 
CONDITION EVERY WAY. COME

FOR SALE.
Pew oil field wagons and 

j sets o f harness, also freight 
| wagons, water tanks and 
| wagons. Good saddle horses 
j for hire.

RANGER HORSE AND 
MULE MARKET,

4Of Hunt St.

W H I T E  & HARVEY
Architects

We respectfully solicit your patronage. W e are prepar
ed to design and engineer your buildings in an artistic 
and efficient manner.
If you contemplate building a home, apartment or busi
ness building call at our office and let us solve the prob
lem for you.

SUITE 210 P & Q BLDG. RANGER,TEX AS

MAJOR-GENERAL WOOD 
WARNS AMERICAN PEOPLE

The ESSEX IS ONLY 
1 YEAR OLD ‘

•J ' -t -? •* *•«; •

Yet more than ^35,0OO^06o lias 
been paid for 22,000 Essex Cars 
now in service...

This is a new world's record and 
tells what motordom thinks of
Essex. ' , (v a ■ a

i “ Universal Service brought to 
the colors, through the draft, first 
and last, approximately three mil
lion men, and it is safe to say that 
not over fifty per cent, probably 
less, of the men were fit for line 
service when the nation was called 
to the colors,” said Major General 
Wood in a recent article in the 
'Metropolitan Magazine.

“When it is remembered,” he 
said, “ that the men sent to the 
camps for training had passed the 
Selective Draft Boards, and that 
they represented those who were 
considered most fit to undergo 
training and preparation for mili
tary service, it does not take much 
imagination to picture the physi
cal and health conditions of the 
remaining thirty per cent. Think 
what this condition means; what 
its effect is—upon the race, upon 
national efficiency, national moral
ity and character!”

“The mobilization of the selected 
men of our nation brought to our 
attention an intolerable, unneces
sary and dangerous condition— 
dangerous to us and to the race.” 

To get well, or stay well and 
strong, it is absolutely necessary 
to have healthy blood, rich in 
plasma, oxygen, iron and the nat
ural cell-salts that nature provided

to nourish and revitalize the cells. 
You cannot live without oxygen, 

and if the cells of the body are not 
supplied with the cell-salts that 
feed' and nourish them they soon 
wither, just as a plant droops and 
dies for lack of water.

Dr. Reusing’s remarkable discov
ery, which he recently announced 
and named REOLO, rapidly in
creases the number of red blood 
cells .and supplies the oxygen, iron 
and cell-salts that the blood must 
have to keep the body well or make 
it well.

This wonderful REOLO formula 
which has been used with remark
able success by Dr. Reusing in his 
private practice, may now be ob
tained through registered druggists 
who are Licensed Distributors of 
the Dr. A. L. Reusing Laborato
ries, Akron, Ohio.

REOLO is not expensive. Each 
sealed package contains 100 pleas
ant, tasteless tablets, sufficient for 
two weeks’ treatment, and only 
costs a dollar. It is sold under the 
Positive Guarantee that if you are 
not absolutely satisfied with the re
sults after taking the two weeks’ 
f itm e n t , your money b#

REOLO is sold in Ranger by 
Texas Drug Co.. I l l  North Austin 
street, Licensed Distributor for the 
Dr. A. L. Reusing- Laboratories, 
Akron, Ohio.

Hudson Super Sixes
’ nl* Hf* <; *4 '■

Allendale O i l  Coitlpa
The Initial Issue of 2 5 0 ,0 0 0  Shares Will Be Sold Out This Week

If is this issue of stock that carries the 100 per cent Special Guarantee dividend feature.
This issue will he and is worth more as an investment than any subsequent issue to be placed on 

Hie market o f the capitalization o f the Company.
Should (lie next quarter million shares he issued without special features, the initial issue wilt be 

worth two to one and belter. '
flic ALLENDALE OIL COMPANY now has six wells drilling in the Desdemona field and in 

Stephens County, with the O’Rear well No. 1 at Desdemona cleaning out and setting fi% casing follow
ing (he “ shot’’ on fhe 1 <Slh o f January. This promises to be a very good well when completed.

16,343 Acres to be developed. ^  ^
Twenty (20) wells to be drilled.
A Refinery to he built as soon as practical.

I Pipe lines to be laid when necessary.
ft is an Oil Company worth your investment.
Racked up and managed by men who know. U >
With an aim to return your money in Dividends from Oil ; ; ■

The ALLENDALE OIL COMPANY is going ahead with a Vim .and purpose and not making inu^li 
noise, working and saying but little, knowing with a full knowledge that, in, due lime all its' ffiends 
and shareholders will share in dividends from the produel ion of the? wells drilling arid to be akilRd 
on leases that are adjoining proven territory. g '■ ! ;

Stock may advance after the closing out of this initial issue o f 250,000 sharCscriow selling ,&tyfli
the share, and which will all be sold out this w.eek.

Rt Y NOW and lake no chances. Then You’ll have it.
How to BEY your stock: Call upstairs, second floor of the P. & Q. Really Bqilding, eorfikr Main 

and Austin streets, opposite the McCleskey Hotel, at rooms 208-200, and some one in the office, be
tween I lie hours oi 0 a. m. and 6:30 p. m., will w rit1 von a receipl for the number o f shares you Want
to take. ‘ C . GAp ‘

Payment for stock can be made in cash, by check, or Liberty Ronds accepted at par value, 
money order and otherwise. ■ ' ,!: :

Slock certificates with the special 100 per cent guarantee'coupon attached will be delivered if 
wished from this office or will lie sent wherever desired. ,

LAS! NOTICE to all persons who have reserved stock to come in this week and lake ilf) the.reser
vations, and the “ quicker the sooner,” as the company reserves the right o f ten (10) hours calling in 
unreserved stock from this office.

Out ol town readers are advised to wire reservations and follow up with remittance to our post- 
ohice box, 464, Ranger, Texas. Persons in Ranger not wishing to come down the street may send 
word ora note to this office and an employe or representative o f this,1 office’will be sent to secure your
reservation. . *" . •

Don’ t delay, for “ lie who hesitates will be lost.”
ALL information, and questions will be answered as far.as possible, even to showing the Articles 

of Organization and the bylaws o f the Association o f Trust o f the Allendale Oil Company, which we 
have in pamphlet form. w ' '[■■ ! •'

4 tie critics, wise-acres, the pessimist, the doublers, the “hesilaters,” the slow ones, ;
The optimist, the venturesome, the man-who-gets-there, the tickled and pleased ^shareholders of 

(he Allendale Oil Company, its friends and patron; are all invited and /urged,to hbv what you can 
and as nuich o f this initial issue of slock as you can, if you want ah inyestment wjell worth while, 
BUY IT NOW, not next week, this week, today if you can, but make your reservations. It will all be 
sold out this week.

BRYANT &
Suite 208 P. & Q. Realty Building. £ w i S Rangerv Texas.

But Essex Won Through Merit Alone, 
v THE ESSEX

is built by Hudson and back of each car stands the 4 

knowledge gained in building 80,000 Super-Sixes.

i

t

WE HAVE ESSEX ROADSTERS and five passenger 

touring cars for immediate delivery.

A  S C j f  W " '
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RANGER JlJAILY TIMES

BUSINESS DIRECT
Listed ip alphabetical arrangement are herewith given the names of business 

firms and professions of Ranger.

Consult Ibis Directory for responsible and progressive citizenship. They want 
your business and are giving you a standing invitation to look them up— their ad
dresses are for your guidance.

Ranger is in her formative s lije— we are making our personal and our busi
ness relaiioh'skips— The Times recommends the advertisers here mentioned as reli
able and worthy o f your patronage-

Accountants
KARL E. JONES

Public Accountant.
Audits

INCOME TAX REPORTS 

56-57 Terrell Bldg. - 

Phone 58. Box 786.

Saunders Gregg
Income and Excess ̂ Profits Tax 
Returns prepared by experi
enced accountant and former 
U. S. Internal, Revenue Agent.

Room 22, McCleskey Hotel

Architects
BESHGETOORIAN &

ARCHITECTS

818 Walnut Street.

RANGER, TEXAS 

FOR QUICK AND EFFICIENT  

SERVICE, SEE US

DAVIt) S. CASTLE
j • Architect and Engineer
Suite 240-242 Marston Building 

Ranger, Texas
M.- T. ClcihbrttsSs.i?. ■ Manager

; KEfL GARDNER
^ & 1TECT''

302 P. &  Q. Bldg. 
Ranger, TeAas

B ^ t h s

i’s ,
Hot and C o ld  Bath*

#  Tul* or Shower.  ̂ •:
Ladies and Men.

'Half Block North of Postoffiee.
’t;K

.. -   ......................— - %   — — ------------- *= 

Dentists
Dr*. Terrell & Harkrider

. pENTISTS

Suits 53, New Terrell Building

Doctors
DRS. HODGES &  LOGSDON

Physfcl^ws and Surgeons 
Offices in postoffiee Building 

Suites 7 and 8 
Office Phone No. 84 

And at'Hillside Pharmacy.

D R S . SHACKELFORD & MAY
Surgery and Internal Medicine 

Ear, Nose and Throat 
IX-Ray and Clinical Laboratory 
Second Floor Marston Building

m Phone No. 213

DR. DAVID L. BETTISON 

$ R .  W. MOOD KNOWLES
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Wilson jBufWiitfig i Dallas, Texas

DR. c: H. DAY
and

I  DR: H. C. BOWDEN
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

O^er Range i f !1 D rugS to re , Suite 1 
■$. Phone 120

DR. L. C, G. BUCHANAN
(Just returned from Army service.) 

Practice Limited Exclusively to 
Eye, -Ear, Nos© and Throat 

Office Hours—r9 to i 2 , 1 to 5, 7 to 8.
’■ Sunday Ilours-—10to 1.

P.^on« 38 Teoell Buildmu

Doctors

Drs. T^frell &  Lauderdale
PRACTICE LIMITED TO SURGERY

([{ Office and Consultation 

Suite 53, Terrell Building 

Ranger, Texas ’

DR, CARL WILSON
Ph^sil:iafh and Surgeon

Offices in Cole Building
Over Cole’s Cafeteria 

Austin St., between Pine and Main.

Office Hours— 9 to 8:00 p;m.
' Sundays— IS it) to 4 :00 p. m.

DR. MARGARET FLEMING
Room 2, Terrell Building 
Over The Leader Store 

Special Attention to Diseases of 
Women and Children

Office Horn's: 9 to 12  a. m., 2 to 5 
p. m., 7 to 9 p. m. Sundays, 10 to 2.

DRS. SHELTON and FARMER
Physicians and Surgeons

Office and Res.— 111 % N. Austin St.
Over Texas Drug Store.

Phone Texas Drug Store— No. 40

DRS. WEIR & SWAN
(Associated)

Physicians and Surgeons
118% Main Street Telephone 200

DR. J. V. DOZIER
Physician and Surgeon

Special attention to Rectal Diseases.

Office and Residence, El Paso Hotel 
Phone 10

DR. CLYDE C. CRAIG
DENTIST AND DENTAI^ SURGEON

Hour 9 a. m. to 5 p. m, and 
/ 7 p. m. to 8 p. m.

LAMB THEATER BUILDING

Electrical
Contractors

RANGER
ELECTRIC COMPANY

Supplies and Appliances 
Electric Wiring

320 Walnut Street Opp, Postoffiee 

Phono No. 11.

Feed and Grain

McFARLAND-Df WDY CO.
RANGER S BIG FEED STORE

Wholesale and Retail Feed and Flour 
Phone No. 35

Pine Street, Half Block West ef 
T. ft P. Railway,

Fraternal Orders
B. P. O. E.

Meets Every Friday Night 
at Home

NEXT TO TEAL HOTEL, 
MAIN STREET 

Visiting Elks Welcome.

Florists
CHATFIELD’S FLOWER

SHOP
Fresh Cut Flowers for All Occasions. 

Canaries, Bird Supplies, Bulbs 
Potted Plants.

121% South Austin— % Block South 
of McCleskey Hotel

Hospitals
RANGER GENERAL 

HOSPITAL
A modern, scientifically, equipped 

hospital conducted by experts. 
Young Addition Ranger, Texas

Insurance

PARKER A. GOODALL
AH Kinds of Insurance

Office Room No. 1, Terrell Building 
Rear Boston Store

Box 1021 Ranger, Texas

COLLIE & BARROW
Insurance and Bonds j

Expert Service— Complete Protection 
Room 51, New Terrell Building 

Corner Nortd Rusk tnd Walnut Sts.

Junk Dealers
Producers’ Supply Junk Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Iron, 
Metal, Rope, Rubber, Rags and Bags. 
We buy Old Autos in any shape and 

condition.
605-611 West Main Street

RANGER IRON & METAL CO.
Dealers in Rope, Metals, Rags, Sacks, 

Iron, Bones. We buy in carload 
lots or less.

Special Prices on Old Autos. 

RUSK STREET AT  MESQUITE.

Lumber Dealers

E. N. DORSEY

RIG CONTRACTOR

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
Building Material

Paints and Oils. Peter Schuttler Oil 
Gears and Upson Wall Board.

RANGER, TEXAS.
Walnut and Rusk Streets

Lawyers
G. G. HAZEL, County Att’y. 
J. E. INGRAM, First Assistant

ATTORNEYS AT  LAW  
General Civil Practice.

Suile 1 and 2 Realty Bldg. Phone 106 
Corner Mai and Austin Streets

DUNAW AY & PEARSON
ATTORNEYS AT LA W  

Terrell Bldg.

RANGER, TEXAS

DAVENPORT & OVERSOW
ATTORNSYS AT LA W

i
F. ft M. Bank Building

|f
Ranger, Texes;

A. V. PENDLETON
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

202 Pine Street P. O. Box 13

Ranger, Texas

MARKS &. FLAHERTY
Attorneys and Counselors at Law

General civil practice in State and 
Federal Courts.

SUITE OVER POSTOFFICE

LYTTON R. TAYLOR
Attorney and Coun sellor at Law

General Practice

Offices Over Postoffiee 
RANGER, TEXAS

Osteopath
DR. GERTRUDE STEVENS

Osteopathic Physician
Office, 204 P. & Q. Realty Building 

Corner Main and Austin Streets

Planing Mills

FOR SALE

OAK AND PINE
From 1 inch to 18x18 inches. All 
lengths. Manufacturers of all kinds 
of woodwork.

BORDEAIJ BROS.
PLANING  MILL

Texas Employers’ Insurance Assn.
The million-dollar Mutual, writing 
Workmen’s Compensation Insurance 
at minimum net cost. Cash dividends 
paid monthly to stockholders. 
District Office, McCleskey Hotel 

C. H. Sinex, District Mahager 
W. F. M oore, Claim Adjuster

Produce Houses 
Wholesale

THE RAINBOW PRODUCE &  
COMMISSION CO.

Everything in the Fruit and Vege
table line.

Distributors for NEARO  
Phone 150 8 Blocks South on Rusk

HOMER FIELD REACHES j
111,150 BARRELS WEEKLY |

FORT WORTH, Feb. 4.— During | 
the last week production of the Iio- J 
mer oil field totalling 111,150 barrels 
as shown by pipe line figures, in- \ 
creased in one jump the equal of the j 
entire production of the North Louisi- J 
ana district in the early days of the j 
present development ana for the first 
time reached 100,000 barrels or over, j

I Oil and Gas Leases, Mineral Deeds, 
j Royalty Contracts—Eastland County!

Real Estate

S. R. BLACK
Real Estate, Leases and Royalties

Office 304% Pine St. P. O. Box 13 
Ranger, Texas

See Us for Real Bargains in 
Real Estate.

TEXAS REAL ESTATE CO.

313% Pine Street

Suppose Your Property Burns 
Tonight?

Better see me for Fire Insurance, and 
other insurance, TODAY-
RALPH W. LOOMIS

313% Pine Street P. O. Box 135

Rig Contractors
W. H. BURDEN

Office 317 Cherry St. Phone 105. 

Residence 907 Pershing Ave.

J. HEMPFLING & CO.
Rig Contractors

Quick Action on RIGS That Satisfy.

Breckenridge, P. O. Box 511

Room No. 4, Reavis Bldg., Fine and 
Marston Sts., Ranger, Texas

Service Cars
RED LINE TRANSPORTA

TION COMPANY
“Red Line”

Service Cars and Trucks to All Points 
T. CLYDE BROWN, Mgr. 

Lobby McCleskey Hotel

Experts of three national news as
sociations furnish the Times with their 
opinions on world movements, politics 
and sports. The Times sciwice is in
clusive, as well as exclusive.

Teaming Contractor
H. D. HANKS

TEAM ING CONTRACTOR  
Can Handle Anything in the Hauling 

Line

OFFICE IN BRYANT HOTEL

Transfer-Storage
RANGER TRANSFER &  

STORAGE CO.
“THE RED BALL L INE” 

Railroad Avenue and Houston Street

THE TERMINAL WARE
HOUSE CO.

General Storage and Transfer 
Service i

Wc get permits for goods billed direct 
vo our private spur.

Phone 150 8 Blocks South on Rusk

Tinners
SKINNER THE TINNER

“ If It’s Metal W e Make I t ”

CRESCENT SHEET M ETAL  
WORKS.

One-Half Block North of Peat Office

BELL’S TIN SHOE
FOR TANKS, GUTTER, W E LL  CAS

ING, ETC.

Phone 104 Opp. Burton-Lingo.

RANGER TIN SHOP, 
TINNERS A*ND PLUMBERS  

Anything in Sheet Metal
211 South Rusk Street

Our Motto? 'Satisfaction Guaranteed’

Tailors
RANGER DRY CLEANING  

AND HAT WORKS
211 Pine Street

Suits made to order. Cleaning, Press
ing and Alterations. Work called 

for and delivered.

Baccus & Ellett to H. B. Adsit, be
ing lots 37, 38, 39, 40, 41 and 42; war
ranty deed; $300.

H. B. Adsit to L. D. Jones, lots 37 
and 38 ,block 21, Black Diamond Od 
Co. survey, Eastland county; warran
ty deed; $150.

J. Harris Moore to Troy E. Erwin, 
Eastland county, * ;;; warranty deed; 
$9,000.

Joe A. Palmer to R. H. Jones, 5 
acres out of the S. E. corner of Wm. 
Maxwell pre-emption survey, East- 
land county; assignment; $1 .

R. H. Hodges to John F. Hart, lot 
16, block 44, Hodges Central add tion 
to Ranger, Eastland county; warran
ty deed; $175.

R. II. Hodges et al. to John F. Hart 
and wife, lot 15, block 44, Hodges 
Central addition to city of Ranger, 
Eastland county; warranty deed; 
$175.

Gajrett & McMahan to C. P. Wal
lace, part of the I-T. P. Mann 10-acre 
tract out of the Thornton Thatcher 
survey, Eastland county; warranty 
deed; $4,250.

Samuel P. Wallace to W. J. Nabors, 
a portion of the H. P. ann 10-acre 
tract out of the Thornton Thatcher 
survey, Eastland county; warranty 
deed; $450.

G. C. Eison and wife to S. W. 
Vaught, a part of the N. W. one- 
fourth of Sec. 62. b’oek 2, H. & T. C. 
Ry. Co. suwev. Eastland county; war- 
ranty deed; $800.

W. L. Flatt to W. N. Mahan, a part 
of the N. W. one-fourth of Sec. 62. 
block 2. H. & T. C. Ry. Co. survey, 
Eastland county; warranty deed: $650.

W. L. Andrus and yHfe to W. T 
Flatt, a part of the N. W. one-fou’ th 
of Sec. 62, block 2, H. & T. C. Ry. 
Co. survev. Eastland county; warran
ty deed: $750.

J. H. Clawson to W. L. And ais. p 
part of the N. W. one-fourth of Sec. 
62. block 2, H. & T. C. Rv. Co. survev, 
Eastland countv; wai-rantv deed: $650;

S. W. Vaught and wife to J. H. 
Clawson, a part of the N. W. one- 
fourth of Sec. 62. block 2, H. & T. G. 
Ry. Co. survev. Eastland county; war
ranty du'vl- $800.

J. G. Bishop and wife to J .  0 . J a r-k- 
son.̂  lot 33 in Huff addition to city 
of Gorman, Eastland county; warran
ty deed: 81300.

J. H. White and wife to W. W. Al- 
kire and wife, lot 4, block O, city of 
Cisco, Eastland county; warranty 
deed; 84,250.

L. E. Lorkart to Rio Grande Oil 
Co., an undivided 5-16 of the total 
production on the 20 acres of 120 
acres of ground more fully described 
in lease, recorded in Eastland coun
ty: assignment.

A. M. Wilbern to R. C. Showalter. 
1-16 undivided interest in and to all

my right and title and interest, in so 
far as it covers E. 5 A. of 8 A. tract.

W. J. Westbrook to C. W. Foote, 1-2 
undivided interest in 10 acres out of 
the S. W. corner of N. E. quarter Sec. 
9, block 2, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. survey, 
Eastland county; royalty contract.

A. W. Wright to j. L. Lasater, 1-2 
acre of land situated in the N. E. cor
ner of the 40-acre tract situated in 
Eastlan dand Comanche Cos., being 
the N. W. 1-4 of the- S. E. 1-4 of sur
vey 64, block 2; warranty deed; $175.

F. C. Nowlin to D. A. Hughes, un
divided 1-4 of landin an undivided 
6 2-3 tract, being out of the N. 1-2 
of the S. E. 1-4 of Sec. 5, block 4, H. 
& T. C. Ry. Co. survey, Eastland 
county; assignment; $400.

R. S. Tillotson to R. B. Hankc et 
ah, being lot 7, containing 100 acres 
out of G. W. McGrew survey, abstract 
371, Eastland county; warranty deed; 
$ 1 ,0 0 0 .

L. E. Lockhart to Rio Grande Oil 
Co., undivided 1-2 interest in 20 acres 
of the S. E. 1-4 of survey 485, East- 
land county; assignment.

Guy E. Morris et al. to George W. 
Johnson et al., 22 acres off the N. end 
of the 33-acre tract of Moses Allen 
survey, Eastland county; assignment.

T. E. Mayberrv to Mrs. C. W. Fox, 
lot 3, block 3, Cooper first addition 
to city of Ranger, Eastland county; 
warranty deed; $3,000.

W. S. James to W. S. James et ah, 
a part of Laura Bishop land in East- 
land county, being 66 aerrs out of the 
Fred Kruger survey, Eastland county; 
assignment; $17,500.

C. L. Garrett and wife to Wichita 
Mototrs Co., lots 15 and 16 out of 
Clyde L. Garretts sub-division of 
block 50, Daughertv addition t'< city 
ef Eastland; warranty deed; $2500.

Undertakers
JNO. E. MILFORD CO. 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR— LICENSED  
EMBALMER.

Phone 110
Motor Ambulance— Call* Answered 

Promptly Day or Night

Phone 29

Private Ambulance 

JONES COX A  CO. 

Undertakers

Veterinarians

City Veterinary Hospital 
% Mile Last Depot on Straw© Road 

sDr. L. C. Funchess, Supt. 
Specialty on Dogs. Graduate Veter 

inarian and Interstate Inspector

Phone 24

Friday the 13th 
Dance “Profits”
To Rest Room Fund
Friday the thirteenth is the day of 

the Leap Year Valentine dance and 
its backers are optimistic enough to 
hope that in spite of the date and the 
H. C. L. there will lie profits realized. 
I f  any are, it is planned to start a 
fund for a downtown rest room for 
business women and visitors.

SOLDIERS ALONG THE BOR
DER W ANT MAGAZINES

B y  A s s o c i a t e d  P r e s s
DALLAS, Feb. 4.—American sol

diers stationed along the Mexican bor
der want something to read during 
their idle moments. Discarded maga
zines are especially desirable.

The Associated Press has received 
the following letter from one of the 
soldiers stationed at F ort Ringgold in 
reference to this matter:

“ l am not an object of charity, but 
I wonder if you can help me. I am 
in the Service club at this place (Ft. 
Ringgold). There are 700 soldiers 
here. We are twenty-three hides from 
the railroad.

“ Uncle Sam feeds his men suffi
ciently, and gives them plenty of good 
clothes. However, in their leisure 
time, they have rather a small amount 
of reading matter.

“ I was wondering if you would 
write an article in the papers of one 
or two cities asking them if they 
would send good magazines to me at 
the address below, AFTER they have 
finished with them.

“ The soldiers like any kind of mag
azine that the ‘folks back home’ like.” 

The letter was signed by Dee Er
vin, and his address was given as 
“ Service Club, Fort Ringgold, Texas.”

RACING TO END IN TWO
YEARS, SAYS PASTOR

Wholesale and Retail
FOX & HALL

Wholesalers and Retailers 

Plaster,, Cement, Lime, White Atlas 

Cement, Medusa Cement, etc., carried

in large quantities.
Office and Warehouse, 813 Blackwell

V Road—-P. O. Box 267

International News Service.
WASHINGTON.—Horse racing in 

this country will be a thing of the 
past within two years, accord ng to 
Rev. Henry N. Pringle, of the Tnt~>-- 
national Reform bureau, who is con
ducting a campaign for the passage of 
the Sirns-Kenyon anti-gambling bill.

The bill prohibits interstate straffic 
in pacing odds. If congress adopts it, 
the state legislatures soon would close 
up the few remaining tracks, the Re
form bureau believes.

1,800-POUND HOG BRINGS $7,500.

International News Service.
PEORIA, 111.—A record price for a 

hog was paid here by A. W. Perrin, 
farmer, to Harold Starge when he 
gave $7,500 for a single porker. The 
hog is a yearling and weighs 1,800 
sounds. It measured five feet and four 
inches from tip to tip.

ESI

OPERA HOUSE
Temporarily Closed

With Associated Press, interna
tional News Service, Central Press 
association and other reliable, speedy 
and newsy services, the Times fur-' 
nishes its readers with the news that’s 
worth reading, while it is news,

Ranger Right Tailoring Co.
Jno. W. Riddle— W- Demitroff 

EXPERT TAILORS— Measures taken 
for Tailored Cloth, ordered or made 
at home. Fiench Dry Cleaning and 

Pressing.
207 South Austin St., Ranger, Texas

By order of local officials, as well, all churches, schools 

and places of public amusement heed precautionary 

measure.

Tn meantime Theatre thoroughly cleaned and renovated. 

M. H. DUDLEY, Sec. and Treas.

Texas Schools 
In Bad Conditid*. 
Says Miss Blantoli

B y  A s s o c i a t e d  P r e s s
AUSTIN, Feb. 4.—Texas schools 

are in a deplorable condition, accord
ing to Miss Annie Webb Blanton, 
state superintendent of public instruc
tion, who said’ that between 65,000 and 
75,000 children of the state arc with
out teachers and that twenty per cent 
of the textbooks have not been de
livered.

With the average teacher's salary 
$544 a year, there is a shortage of 
R827 teachers in the rural districts, 
and about eighty per cent of those 
who are there are mere boys and 
girls, she continued. Nearly fifty  per 
cent of the teachers in rural and small 
town schools have only second grade 
certificates, and only a small propor
tion have nad previous experience. 
Miss Blanton added that she has 
“ reason to believe that many teachers 
below the standard have been grant
ed certificates because of the present 
shortage of teachers.

Miss Blanton suggested as a rem
edy for the situation the adoption of 
the proposed amendment to the con
stitution which would remove the lim
it of taxes districts may levy for 
school purposes. This amendment is 
to be voted upon in November, 1920. 
She also outlined a number of changes 
in present laws, which she said should 
be made by the next legislature.

RANGER CEMENT BLOCK 
COMPANY

Buildings, Garages and Foundations. 
Plant, 505 Strawn Road

ARCH BASSHAM, PROPRIETOR. 
P. O. Box 402 Ranger, Texas

Suppose Your Property 
Burns Tonight?
Beite^r See Me for

Fire Insurance
And Other Insurance, TODAY

Ralph W. Loomis
P. O. Box 135 Ranger 

Room 1, Poe Building

For the Best 
Grade

P a i n t
See

H, M E A D
North Austin Street

“To Those
Who Appreciate the Best”

POSTOFFICE 
BARBER SHOP
Solicits your patronage 
and offers you the most 
modern eight-chair shop,
together with the most 
courteous and best work
men that can be had.

Special Attention to 
Children.

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ 
HAIRCUTS AND “BOBS”

FOR
HARDWARE 

CO TO
DAVENPORT HDW. CO., 

NEWNHAM BLDG., 
CHERRY & AUSTIN STS.

We Buy and Sell
SECOND HAND FORD 

CARS
RANGER GARAGE CO. 
4 Doors West McCleskey

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Services Are Held in the 

Llks’ Club, 419 Main Street 
Every Sunday at 11 a. m.
Wednesday evening testi

monial meetings are held at 8 
p. m. All are cordially invited.

> fL-lb? - Gif:
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v  s „

^. NfS'W; ‘VO.pKV.'F^b. l.'rrN^m 
f:u;<rter;’ h£ve,been
[oriVy, - '  tfiq n^io'f j jc a ^ c  . bkaekall 
(fobs - as *;.the ■ >of 1 thjM%:Sprint

years%/the^tat^.
4|/Vpqputarich

fee£-

t Florida stills leads 
Pe, . $ i t A t p # '  
d. These two <s'..

rppietyiV/pieoiirit . last, night in’ the 
Baptist taberpaelo, discussed the in- 
fjueirta f*epidpVl»c' . at lepAb, hfard 
.from’,- p̂prpseidthiivfiS: ,of th& Rafiger 
theater jrri.efi, and;'see mod tb, pe of the 
opinion that: a- clpsiing up -Wf svnqt iri- 
dicated, altHough the'matter.Ashou|d 
bh left; in the handsof>tKe;ci|y health 
officer.’ . > *T'.. V-. v '}

v Proper1 yentilation' qf places*.of pub- 
lie, meeting.;partibttihHy/theaters, Yras. 
urgpd, as. ;\eell as. stypp' tq insure such 
place# hemk thoroughly disinfected 
on^c -ot t^ice:a'4ay- * ' ' : ‘

i  .of .the: j

„ s two,
IHi H | . | I ,scene of 

the sprii)g training of the Chicago 
Nationals,, th® Cobs-returning to Pas-
kCdpjpC where. tpi^ .-were .feaMfcf&ctori!$
lo^adfd/twelve" months, ag'O. :••• • A T  
A.THfi complete difettd1 the 1020 train
ing camps, together with 4 roster of 
the quarters the previous season,, fol
lows:- .. Z  : ■ A ' !

y • Nktionkl. League. < v \ , 
Boktpnr-̂ I&SO camp, Columbus,' G*.;

quartbfs, Columbps, go. ; "
trOqklsm— iy20 ckmp, Jacksonville,

tpis and must-'close everything, v 
y f •* Theater Want/ to Know.'

“We -do ‘ Wqht' tO. krtdtv where we 
stan4.-,Our films are ordered and we 
must, pay for them- > f fv.We • ate to 
close let - ps be rtqfd -so; and we will 
abide bv '> v- •' ' v

Piy Weir - stated that D.r/. Tyrrell 
•'< ' \ was certainly car^jdpg ^great weight

Mr, Tluimihs.,of;.the^Lamp theatcri, pn hjs shopldefs. I f  h6;*dgcidedK to 
acting as spphlsipan,'for’ the/loCabthe^ close all places of,; amusement; he 
•$|er; iphnyVaaid '̂: M^^jj^'^edih';tovpe ^would receive .the copdemnat ion of 
the. opinionyof. opr focal health officern,v >‘ i  ̂ • ' ’ ‘ " ’ ’
that gH thektfrs,' cibarets and schoplh 
be closed we Wish to state that it is 
opr desire to Work in fyafthoiiy with 
all the city and county health offi- 
eikls. v- If the situ-ation at the present 
time is really Sd|ii)us we would like 
td know it; 4 My colleagues and l  can
not s&foapy reason why, the theaters 
'should be ;cIo4ed for, a period of thrCe 
dkys or a vreek. I f  there is to be

Ciricihhatt-—iia2bmamp; Mikmi, Fig.,* 
1919 tjuarteTs,. %axaHaehie,:rfeM4..
■j ,Ndw. Tdrk-ff9eQj, :c4php,ySgnv'Ah*-: 

tphlb, Texas; 1919 gu4mrs,' Gaines- 
yiilfj F la .. ■ >
‘ Philadelphia—1920, camp, . Birming- 

likih} !A li.'; TO 12 quartors,. Chkrlqtter, 
K-yC. ,• . ■■ T ' ;■'

Pittsburg—1020 tamp, Hot, Springs, 
Ark.|< i0l9 quarter4i 'Vest Baden, Inn.
(  St. T.OUiS'—1920 camp, Brownsville, 

Texas; tOTO-quarters, St.> Louis, M0. 
American League.
1.020 camp, Ifdt Springs, 

Ark,; 1919 quarters, Tampa., Fla, 
y Chicago—lO20 camp, iVaxahacbie, 
T4k&s; 1019 quarters; Mineral Wells, 
Texas;1
,v Cleveland—-1920 camp, Arew Or-' 

liana, ;tA.; 1010 quarters! New 0 »v 
leans,. 1.4.- '• ■ • •;*

Detroit- - 1020 camp,' Macdft, Ga. 
llttOyquartfcrs, Mahon, Ga; y ’ -i-h-y •'■ 

New \totk— l920 camp, 1 Jackson
ville, FI a.; 1910 q tik rthrt, J a eksoh vilk, 
Fla.' v ’ : : 4

Philadelphia-' 1920 camp, Lake
Charle.T, La.; lOf9 quarters, Philadel
phia;; Pa. './ "r .. v‘\ ‘ " '-"'yV'
r#,St.yLouis- -1920 camp; Mobile; Ala.; 
1919 quarters; San'Antonio.
' VrtV)kidwĝ Lû -l:920 camp, Tampa; 
Fla;; 1910 quartejt%! Augusta,̂  Ga.

.*■'* The ,Beaumont commission, appofnt> 
ed. by the Aero Club of America arid 
ike Aerial League of America, 'has 
planned fltfve. routes rfpm NeW York 
id Yokohama, Japan, forr the y initial 

f The first -kertal derby around 
world. This event will be in the

■ ̂ riJtvr̂ rt . * *v**-
#hgc’ of The first -kerial derby 
the world. This event will be 
nature of -a touring content in- which 
at»y person may participate. The. ob
ject of the commission is to create 
World-Wide interest in aeronautics and, 
pit travels; .thie, budding, of safe land-' 
in.g. fields and air ports; the estab
lishing of controls and appointment of 
r(yfcfeesTtp>;check; contestants in- ahd: 
opt and to collect- data fpr the estab
lishing of permancntJaprial links thru- 
dpi the world.f . T .
. The derby contestants play use both;

f'rdplaneS' apd dirigibks for air. trav;
and will be permitted to use ships, 

nkil#ays,; automobiles r 'and otHcr 
' piean s ’ of tra nspo rtat i on to make con- 
nectibn!; beriyeen; c6ntfols, • but the 
greatest and fastest average air mile- 
kge Will Win the master prises; A long 
period, of timijWill be allowed for. the 
<mtire kumey .■'.ayfter'; cftiTain v7,ones J of 
tr4vel ihaWe \beep Tixed. %  contestant 
)uay'Cqhqume ailTihe tiwie. allotted to 
tkake thh full trip/fly'freni one point: 

another on oik day. continuing af 
next -point, pif 

time being officially taken by . refy 
prees at all; starting, and stopping 
points. All contestants will be upder 
this absolute, cqntrql and direction of c 

appointed referees, who must be 
ijative citizens of the country through, 
which the contestants are traveling.'

It will not be nbcessarv for any con
testant to own kn aeroplane, flying 
boat or dirigible as bq will . lie priyi-
l l g g v p  Vr\ o n  CO rvo n ii a  o tt VrvsT in  o ln f  O i,r_

Medical rtain? and ,rcs^ti?apt?!; etc
iri*' f i i ’ih f i n  r n m n ir t  n riA rt o n < I«A

those interested! Whre> he to leave all 
open and .the' jBubreak, out in Ran-r

fyn epidemic, of the influeirta, do you 
physicians present think Thkt a stop- ( 
pige !of sboWs; for. that length of. 
time would/do ahy yood ip Proportion 
fq. the lost̂  ehtailed by us?. ' 

“AS a preventive measure this will 
not do any yea) good. Can you gen-

ipen ,ev
ger. he would be hailed as a-man who 
had not ; done hii duty towards the 
coipmonweahh. and then again * were 
lie to Close everything' and the flu , hit 
Ranger and through his efforts touch 
it lightly he would-again receive no 
credit  ̂ Dr. Weir also said That from 
his personal observatipn There were 
no more cases of sickhess in the city 
at precept, than during m-evious years 
at this fjime. and' that he! .could not 
see that any benefit Woulq arise along 
sanitary lines by closing,The theaters 
and other‘places of amusement.

Dr. Pattison stated that'- cases of 
influenza Vqre few and very light. He

,?a-id that Ranger was iri such; a con
gested state at the present time that 
thq closure of business houses of any 
description would be but a useless 
measure.

I)r. Sfcucki spoke at length oil the 
bacterial side of the influenza and re
marked that his idea was to Icace all ! 
places open. If the influenza were I 

1 to strike the city heavily it would do J 
j so regardless of all preparation, for I 
preventment.

Dr,' 'Wilson said that Dr. Terrell j 
had told him that there was no 
dehiic here at the present time 
that his plan for: closing; the places of 
congestion was. merely a matter of

such were always in need of*close at
tention ajohg. sanitary, lines.

Health Officer the Real Authority.
Dr. Palmer stated that as influenza 

that the health officer should consult 
any phisician.' He has - been determ
ined by appointment as the man for 
that office and no doubt has the abik 
ity to fill the position. It is ques
tionable: whether the show's should be 
closed or not. . However, it is better 
to prevent than to. cure. It may help 
to stop an epidemic hut it will not [ 
prevent one. If the city authorities | 
are going to tighten up they arc do
ing what is right.” 1 !

In connection with the. present sit- | 
uation he’ stated that showmen are i
morally responsible for the welfare.' ____________________
?u nujstomcrs and patrons andji <<g0 Maine married the barber in
they should,keep their theaters in the j pre;ercncc to t h c  cobbler.” “Yes; it

war a case of head over heels in

50 JAKEHAMON TESTS NEAR
INTERESING DEPTHS.

precaution as he (Dr. Terrell i 
lieved that the epidemic would 
this city in due course.

Special to The Times.
JAKEHAMON, Feb. 4.— Drilling in 

the outskirts of the Hog Creek Des- 
demona pool in Ccmanche county is 
active and the tests are showing for 
results very soon in several parts of 
the district. More than fifty tests in 
various sections of the country are 

epi-1 nearing a depth where results are 
and i looked for. Some tests are deeper 

than thc producing horizon at Jakc- 
hamon and their efforts to find a 
sand below thc Hog creek production 
are of interest.

VANILLA EXTRACT NOT AN
INTOXICATING BEVERAGi

. International News Service.
EARNED, KANS.—-According to al 

ruling here vanlla extract is not in-’ 
toxicating, and its sale as a beverage 
is within the laW. The ruling wasl 
made in the case of Frang Winter, 
who was tried for violation of the 
bone dry act after he had sold a bot
tle of the extract, which, it was al
leged. caused the purchaser to become 
intoxicated.

be
hit

“Does your husband expect you to 
obey him?” “Oh, no! He’s been mar
ried before.”— Life.

best of condition^at all times. > He 
spoke at length on the1 evils of poor 
ventilation.' '
• Dr. Funner stated that is influenza 

was going to strike'' Ranger, a closure 
of shows!'cabarets and other places 
would notVbenefit the city in the least. : 
He quoted statistics' from ai’my and ■ 
navy records showing that where the j 
strictest quarantine-had been effect- i 
ed the disease! had spread just as ! 
quickly As where the/ situation was j 
lax.' - ’V-/..L. v.., ■' :

Dr. Shelton in closing his remarks I

love.” — -Boston

tlemeh e^laih to whyrthe. closipg expressed a\desire to see all places 
o/ theaters; Cabarets, pool halls and ' of amusement disinfected twice a day 
schools would iiT any Tray allay, regardless, oflthe, present emdnuc, in- 
epidemic“#hil6'all stores, Soda ifouim as much aslh^ thought theaters and

TELEPHONE 
NO. 125

V  '• ;  r .  .  zr- • ? .  . T  * ; i  $

f o t u n  H i 1 1 i r \ C < S / Y l 4 c h ( c .

25 PER CENT 
OFF

3N SCHLOSS BROS, FINE 

SUITS A N p  OVERCOATS

No need to go into details 
— you men all know what 
the Schloss Bros! label 
stands for on a Suit or O v- 
crcoat. ;

I . .... . . , •' ■ :.:■■ ■■„ •• -• . ;- • - ■

These eloth.es rank with 
the best, and, the point that 
should interest you most is 

. the fact that we are now 
offering our entire stock 
at 215 per cent o ff regular 
.prices.

Select Yoiir*:—Tomorrow

THE PALACE
M. S. LEVENSON *  CO. 

119 N. Austin St.

Suppose Your Propctrty 
Burns Tonight?

Better Sec Me for

Fire Insurance
And Other Insurance, TODAY

Ralph W. Loomis
P, O. Box IBS Ranger 

Room l  v Poe Building

Times Want Ads Pay

« a k e&
I t o C R .

INK.

IN THE FOREFRONT'
In a section w'here there are 

perhaps the most rapid changes 
and advances in business— the 
great oil center of Ranger and 
surrounding fields— this insti- 

'tution is rightly regarded as 
one of the foremost factors in 
meeting these conditions and 
assisting in the section’s devel
opment.

By reason of this position, 
we are able to render a sendee 
of exceptional. value to our 
clients.

Farmers and Merchants State Bank

Now open for business
We are now prepared to give you a complete 
course in short hand> typewriting and bookkeep
ing.
Come around and ask about it. We are also go
ing to give away a few typewriters.
For full information call

Southern Business Institute
321 South Marston Street P. O. Box fi87

1 WIN OR LOOSE
;!

I

|
fiC ‘ ment of this office saw thq lime at the well on  the 30th 
i o f January, last week.) .

A WILD CAT IS b e in g  x a m e d .

Maybe the Chaitce of a Life Time.
’ A,certain <fwild cat” well situated on the Ueon River 

has been drilled down t.d 3030 feet and is in the black 
lime. (W e have a sample in our office. The manage-

k
»•

i i
k >
P\
:

►
; »/
li:

Ahofhcr well in the vicinity distance,of one -and one- 
half miles is also being drilled and showed gas for three 
days fakt \vpek until cafied off.

The, lyiLDJCAT showed andJ “ spat”  oil at about 70b 
feet; The other well i3 gbi;h;jg to find that shallow, o il out!

Several persons bought and. syndicated Thirty a 
!,st off-set acreage to the Wltif#!the! nearest’off-set acreage td the W ILD CAT last week 

Weihaye secured two tracts of leases close1 to these
wells being 170 And 140 abre tracts, whidh we will iyn- 

alLi
reSerVAtions.
dicate or̂  sell into smaii tracts, or as whole with chrtain

d ra ft
to engage 
available.

pfta?age 
afe the

in ahy air-
(/qhlmlsaidtL

hopes to he able to arranere, aerial 
transportatiqb across tKe/Ailantk and, 
Pacific oceans Whereby several of- the 
contestants may, travel, together.

J. Quisle,, of Quikle ^  Andrews, 
building contractors, suffered, a hrok*,'. 
op arm while attempting To. crank bis 
car early this morning. The accident 
Happened at his home in* Young ad
dition. , ,..y ^

nnr. ■ 4 ,1,'A., .

v /The!’F7lhAcfe-trAct, cAh -be bought at 4̂0 tl̂ e! ajete.. 
The HO^acre tract can be had at $18: the acre.

\\ ith the W ILD UAT well on the black, lime, it will be 
hut n matter of days when the well will be drilled in! and 

i fi ^  thf  man or persons who plays the ganuy ‘ ‘nothing, ven
tured, nothing gained ” here is another oportunity.

There is not a producing well closer than eighteen
miles. - ss ; / ' ■ T ; ...

There is not a pipe lind in Favfer^l miles! 
f The W ILD GAT is so situated that in'the event of a 
log well! a ^Hollow” can he quickly damhicd to hid 
thousands and thousands of barels of/oil !  .*• >

.The loca tion  is v^ ry  d i fAic u lt fte v fe a c h  by  tra in  arid 
a.ufO,.pr By fpoty ’ J:!;;<> ;*JV .A-*;!/.' v:;  ̂ ;• "
’ T)i/ei d^^,-QTth;!e-;W ILD CAT-criri be s^hrlrom the

^ailroa '̂abputt^o!mlfedirtahph- ; 4. v̂ 'tV f 
The p'oople in the ’ illage. are restless, leases are go

ing Up: .! r G ;!!;} ;y' ; • ( , .«
The log of the W ILD CAT shows'a,spmblari.ee to

R A R E
If- Reid didn’t have PLENTY ol new furnifure for 1920, you’d never .see a clearance like this. It’s 

true there is only a small amount-for .-two stores, but it means A GREAT DEAL in these days o f fur- 

mil tire scarcity. The prices quoted below are practically (he same as 1920 wholesale prices. You get 

a big money’s worth. PLEASE come in the morning hours, if you possibly can.

k

1

w

GUIDO DElIfild
Tliorc w.ilb he ma|W a/wel

come for GUIDO DEIRO^ world 
famous virtuoso of his 200-stop 
9ccordion~an accordion with a 
Whole orchestra in its bellows—  

-and his two new records., 
'“Tem|»eraumentftl Rag”

.»■ ’ ■, and '■ ..’
“ Lola Dne-Stfep 
A-2 « 2 i>— asc

See Mia* Lockmen 
' at

THE HOME OUTFITTER

imc. enough .to de 
cPntr^df M AY 

tJSAKD&iOF DDL
. ............ . . . . . . . . . . .

. ’ ApplEations with the: ipriney will bp;considered, to
syndicate cither or both leases, or sell in ten and twenty 
acre tracts.

MORE COMPLETE AND DETAILED INFORM A
TION can be had >by calling, wiring or writing to this of- 
Dee, P. O. Box 464.
SHE,LOORS: LIKE AN OIL WELL, FELLOWS. , That’s
Al l .'. .„

It actedHike an oil well all the way dow Jrib
ler’s bit will quickly telh

We believe it to be the one chance in a lifetime. 4 f  
we had enough money to own either lease, ^ou couldn’t

BRYANT & CO.
Suite 208, P. &. Q. Realty Bldg. Ranker, Texas

with four spindle backs, large,

Jviahogany Living 
Room Suite.

coni friable seats. This (lining-chair is v >rlh $2.50 eacli. ;

; * \  Our Price $1,35 : Milipany Din
ing |oom Suite.

Upholstered in 
brown velour.

• Price

$185

•A Olliers priced in proportion. Coi sisfing of 
Buffet, China

E. B. Reid Furniture Company
Closet Extension 
Table, 5 straight 
Chai-s, 1 Host 
Arai Chair.

3 Pieces. Home, Hotel and Office Furniture $ 3 id
“EDISON PH ONOGRAPHS” f ;

M {


